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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Poaog Vnlloy to tho Front, Crortkars to tho Ronp.

VOL. VI.
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Thu inurkmanshlp of the Himnlsh gunner seemed to be wild from the outset,
and mcunwhlle tho main ship of tho
Anv rP au squadron woro pouring a
deadly lire, doing groat diimnge both
In the Spanish lleet and In the Cavlte
fartltkatlons on land. Tho Amorlcan
cruiser Ilultlmore at one time received
tho brunt of the enemy's flro and suffered the mot of any vessel In the
American squadron. Prom 11 vi to ten
of tho enemy" shots took effect on the
Ilultlmore. but none of her anieora or
ivw were seriously hurt.
Ah hoou a the Spanish admiral left
tlu It. ina Murla Chrlstlnu and boarded
1
de Cuba the fire was directed
at h'-- and every elght-lne- h
ruu on every f :ni joining those of the llrgshln,
V
Ihu de Cub was riddled by Ut
m.irkmansklp of our gunner.
0
Af" a few rounds she was shot out
r .it, a. tiiin. and almost before Admiral
m jt iisd kail time to get bis bear-wa driven out a second time.
s
'TJffe Spanish rrutser Cnttllla burst In- j rum. undtr the remarkable gunnery
ft'; Americans. The American ad- then directed a hot tire agalast
i
( iM
ativriw. This was a surprise to
Montljo,
who
apparently
Adii.
1
th .ihi' lilmself secure under the gum
of tn t'uvlte fortifications,
rii J .Spanish cruiser Itelna Maria
(
the full effMt of Ibis
na'ling lire from the Amerlsan lleet,
and was so badly damaged that she sunk
affr catching lire. Tho ether vessel
f tho Spanish Heat were quickly riddled
by tli'i wltbsrlag hall ot load from the
American ships.
I wo gunboats that hod put out from
the Cavlte breakwater with the evident
iatontion of destroying tho nearest

Iu

i

to return within tho shelter of the fortifications. Tho nrsenn! nt Cavlto explod.
cd during tho engagement, probably
from American shells, and forty Span
lards were killed.
The forts made n nominal resistance,
but were ulekly overpowered. Tho
shore garrisons did not capitulate, how.
over, and when tho Amorlcan licet
coased ceased firing the Spaniards on
shore wore still defiant.
The Spanish ships eiught fire one
after another, or woro driven to grounding to savo their crows. Admiral Dew.
cy continued tho fighting until the last
vtwaol of the enemy had boon destroyed,
lly that time tint shore batteries were
silenced and tho American fleet had won
n most remarkable victory.
American ships wero kept under vay
to maneimr about the Spanish fleet..
lly this means much of the enemy's firing was rendered harmless. The
o
of the American warships maneuvering as If on parade and at tho saina
time directing a terrific fire at the
ship nud forts was n magnificent
tribute to the skill and dlsclpllno of
modern naval wntfare.
Tho engagement lasted only seven
hours and forty minutes. The llrst
Rim wns fir wl nt fi a. in., and thu Spaniards struck their Hag ut 11:40 p. m.
There wore only a few slight causalities all told among the ship of the
American lleet, the worst of which resulted from an explosion of nmunltlon
on the deck of the Ilultlmore. The other
ships of the fleet were practically
spec-taol-

ens-my-

It

's

Is now

known that the United
forces destroyed eleven Hiwti.
Itlps and cuntured olieht. deitroved
mr baton
nt Cavlto. reduced three
torts' on Qarrugldor Island; that 300
SpanUh sailors and soldlors wero
killed nud 1000 wounded.
It Is estimated that tho value ot tho Spanish
supplies lost and cupturcd will reach
ut least $1,000,009.
Tbo remarkable part ot tho engagement Is that only eight American sailor h woro wounded, over so slightly,
and tho monetary damaga was only
1 1 000.

This ended tho llrst day's battlo. The
next day Uewoy lauded marines nt Cavlto and thoy comptutod tho dostruv
tlon of tin batteries, ntn Dp old glory
and established protection for tho
Spanish hospitals.
The last shot of thd ongagomont wns
flrod by the gunboat Petrel.
Admiral Dowey I now in full
n
of the cntinnee to the hurlwr
of Man In nud maintaining
a close
blockade of the M)rt while uwnltlng
orders from Washington. Whether or
not he Is dlroctmi to take nctha measures to capture the town hu hyionll-ileof lu sperriy surrmider. fljt tho
Inhabitant are soon likely to Ui In u
starving condition.
pns-sHlo-

I
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.MILAN

Ilrrnd

Itlol

IN .MlSKItV.

Still Ciirrlnl

on

n

Lugano. Switzerland. May
lo the lateet news received
hero from Milan. Italy, tlm.ri.tnr r
L
..
"
.rJfc
.i
iiib limine mere appears IEF Imve lieen
iiinetei'fHi. llelnforfoiiignlg of troaiw
nave ueeii muring Into' the olty nil
night long.
Trouble has occurred at Trenrlso,
Verona and llreMla.
Then) was u rmiewn! of tho disturb
nuces nt Milan Sunday night, duo to
the arrival of a mob of students from
I'avlu, armed with revolver. Thv nt.
tempted to force an entrance Into the
liy, nut wero repulsed by a dctnole
ment of llerslagllor. who killed two
of the students and wounded four.
lu the parts of Milan where tho
wns most desperate,
whole
street wore torn up by the mob. not n
pane of glass Is unbroken, tho door
are mostly torn down, and on all side
can bo seen tho remain of fire and
wrecked furnlturo and other house,
hold goods. In fast, those portions of
the city are practically sacked.
The bodies ot tho killed wore generally piled lu doorways, and were afterwards collected by army wagons, Tko
hospitals, permanent and temporary,
are overflowing with wounded iopl.
It Is announced that work was resumed yesterday morning lit the factories nt Milnm.
At OesiMMo, Hear Home, the trtmps
filed on a mob, which was i (tasted In
lootlNg. Two pwwws were killed ana
many wounded.
A mob wither! at IHMtedora. thirteen miles from Pisa, and marched on
the town liall, demanding bread ir
work.
Tttey atoned the (wilding, and refused to disperse wbm ordered to do
so. The troom llred a voller. and kill.
ed three
A number ot iHhers
wero wounded.
hm-w-

Tuko

III

Until.

Washington, May 10. In nbedlenee
to orders Major (Ion. John J. OoHptn.
ger, who hat been In command or the
trosiM at Mobile, reported far dnty
yesterday. He was aeeumpenled by tko
members of his staff.
After greeting the ofllelats at head
quarters (Ian. Onppluger took the oath
of ottlee ut major general.

NO. 27,

Tt (In mi IIIllork.
ITIM0N rosiroiD,
Ban Francisco, Cel., May 11. The
letter to De Read In Catholic Churches la City of I'ekln will bo turned over to tloocTjt Brigade
Sunltori Call en American!
tho government nt once. After going
the United Slates.
to Stand by Uncle Sam.
dry
Into
dock
will
be
she
loaded with
Woshlngton, May 11. Tho
Houston, Tex., May 11. Tbo followot tho Catholic church In the supplies for Admiral Dewey's fleet.
ing
nddress has been rccolvcd hero and
There
will
be
Htore
ot
for
tho
vessols
United Stale have agreed on a letter,
TO CUP.GY AMD

AT MANILA.

Ilong Kong, May 9. Admiral Dew-cy'- n
flag lieutenant. Thomiu M. Drum-by- .
arrived nt Hone Kong Saturday
on the rovonuo cutter llup.li MeCtil-loug- h
with the lint official nowa of tho
greatest tinvat battle of modorn limes
that of Manila harbor. The official dispatches were to -- arded at once by
cablo tn the United States government
nt Washington.
The first connected story of tho
was told by the officers of
the McCulloch, who saw It and participated lu It
Thu Helna Christina, flagship, wa4
tho center of attack at the beginning
of the action, and under tho hot flro
poured In on her from our ships iho
wan noon burning.
Admiral Montljo, tho Spanish admiral, was compelled to escape In u
Hinall boat to tho Ida do Ouba, another
of tho Spanish vowels, and as soon as
IiIh llag was hoisted tho guns of the
American fleet weru turned on It, and
In u few minutes It was destroyed. The
admiral mum nguln forced to escape In
Hinall boat. The defender of Manila
and Its batteries, n well uw those nt
Cavlte, were nil en ml, ami beaten to the
ground by the rnln uml "hot and
shell
During Saturday night the vessel of
the American squardnn crept Inside tho
bay. through a supposed maze of mine
and torpedoes. They were not observed by any of the watchers on the
Spanish gnrrltoti until sparks war
omitted from the funnel of tho Mcculloch.
,
Then a low shots were exchanged
Awith the garrison, but owing to the
darkness thoy were luoffootlve. There
wa no patrol, nor woro nny Buareh-light- s
placed at tho ontrnnce to Manila buy.
Tho vessels of tho American squad-runever stopped or slowed down until
they hud assumed a position directly
opposlto city of Manila. This was Just
at duybreak.
Tho ordor of battlo assumed by tho
of tho
Spanish lleot nt tin
engagement was with all tho small
croft Insldo Cavlto harbor, which I
protected by stone nud timber breastworks, uud the larger ships maneuvering off Cavlte and Manila.
The American buttle line was held
by theOlympla and the crulsr ltalelgli.
Tho lbiHtiin. Ilultlmore, Couconl and
Petrel and the revenue cutter McOul-- h
It followed.
The Amurlenn fleet, In
cay speed, approached the Spunlsh
Hhlps. which were drawn out lu twu
lines, the Itelna Maria Christina, the
llugshlp. In the center.
After dawn brolie and the position of
tho American niuailroii was discernible
the Spanish lleet opened lire, supiwrted
The Spaniards
by H- i- Cavlte forU.
flr. d the llrst shot. Till was given by
the HWiu Murla Christina. Tho Olyin-preplied, nud then the entire lleet was
lu ait. on. The beat gunners lu the
Auirri. ,iu lleet manned the mod do-t- r
n t v
WHaiona on their shlM, and
the havoc wrought was terrible.. The
eugagemeut soon became general. The
M' t'ullocii remained at some distance
frJin tin brunt of tho encounuter and
tbo enemy's shot iwesed, but did not
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addressed to the clergy and laity of the
country. The letter boars on tho war
with Spain, mid will bo read In nil the
churches on Sunday. It Is Indorsed by
Mgr. Martlnelll. tho apostolic delegate,
and Is as follows:
"To tho clergy and laity of tho Catholic church In the United States (Ireot-luTho events that have succeeded
the btowlng up ut tho battleship Malno
and the sacrifice of 266 Innocent victims, tho patriotic
umn ot the United States, have culminated In war with
Spain and our own beloved .ounutry.
'Whatever may have been the Individual opinion of Americans prior to
tho declaration uf war, there can now
lo no two opinions as to tbo duty of
every loyal American citizen. A resort
to arms was determined upon by tho
chief executive of the notion, with tho
ndvlce ot both houses uf congress and
after consultation with hi cabinet officers, but not until after every effort
had been oxhaiisletl to bring nbout an
honorable and peaceful solution of our
difficulties with Spain.
The patient
calmness, tho dlgnllled forbearance, the
subdued limine of President McKlnley
during the trying time ot the Maine
and the declaration are beyond
all
praise and should command the admiration of every true American. W. the
members uf the Catholic church, are
true Americans, and a mich are loyat
to our WHinffy and our ling and obedient to the Wghest decree and the
supremo authority of the nation.
"We are not now engaged In a war
of section ugaliist section, or state
against state, but wo nro unjted as one
man against a foreign enemy and a
common toe. if, as we uro taught by
our holy church, love ot country Is next
to love of Ood, a duty Imposed upon us
by all iaw,humun ami divine, then It
I
our duty 7o labor and to pray lor the
temporal ami spiritual well being of
tho brave soldisr who are battllug tor
our beloved country. Lot us faithfully
beg the Ood' of battle 'to
arms on land and sea with victory and
triumphs, and to stay unnecessary effusion or blood and speedily to restore
ponce to our beloved land and people.
"To this end we direct that on and
after the receipt of this circular and
until the rinse of this war every priest
shall, In hi dally mas, pray for the
restoration of ieace by the glorious
victory of our tlsg. We also direct that
prayers for the brave soldiers and sail-er- a
that fall In butl be sold every day
titer, iiiaje. These prayers shall be said
aloud with the iieople uud shall be one
'Our Father, and one Hall Mury and
the De l'rofoumull
"We pray that Ood may bless and
preserve our country In this great oriels sud speedily bring victory, honor and
peace to all our people."
g:

tbo Asiatic squadron and ammunition
to take the place of tbo powder and
aholl that did such good work In Manila harbor. Thu navy department Is
not; doing anything about coal, however, and the supposition I that Dewey
has sll ho wants, it Is known that there
w
a largo amount ot eoal stored at
Manila, and this must now bo In
Dewey's hands.
So fsr no provision hn been made
to put troops on tho l'eklu. At tho
navy pay ufneo It I given out that
the navy la fitting her up a a supply
ship, and I doing nothing for the accommodation ot troops on bonrd,
though It Is expected that beforo she,
satlsfthe army official will arrange for
the transportation on her ot a portion
of ti!e troops assembled here.

Is

To tho survivor of Hood's Texas
brigade: Comrade Our country Is
engaged In a war whloh enlists the
sympathy and enthusiasm of every
In the land. It Is
thought best after consultation with a
n
number ot the members of our
to poitpono tho reunion Intended to be held at Mslvern, Ark., on the
27th ot June, 189S. I'rrmd as we are of
our history and delightful ns It would
bo to nieut together and recall the stirring events In which we boro no Inconspicuous or Ignoble part, tho present
claims nnd Is entitled to precedence
over the past. The reunion at Malvern
Is simply postponed
not abandoned
until n fitting time come for It, and of
thli due untlro will be given. Instead
ot meeting together next June lot us do
what we may to Instill Into the hearts
o four sons who are so gallantly rushing to the defense of the "star spangled
banner," now Indeed the Hug of a reunited country, the name unparolleled
devotion to It that Confederate oldler,
believing themselves light, foil and exhibited when thoy followed tbo fortune of a long time furled nnd dearly
loved "conquered banner." There nre
no iMtiua now to divide allegiance, nud
we have a common and a great country
to love nud to serve.
.1
II. I'OLLIIV,
President Hood' Texns llrlgnde association, Ftaresvtlle, Tex.
ssso-elstlo-

Mlimlloii nt Nlmwntu,
j
Shawee. ok.. May 11. First mail
here yesterday In tho pat eight
days ltaltroad traffic Is In tho sarao
condition n II rut reported uud wo nro
on the verge of n famine.
I'otatoc
and many other staple ot life nre exhausted and cannot toll how soon tho
supply will lie replenished. It may bo
another week before the Choctaw railroad will be able to ruu train east ot
hero. The llrst train west ot here lat
Monday morning wits unable to roach
Oklahoma City on account of S0O feet
of the road bed giving way, compelling
tho passenger to walk three mile
through a heavy rain.
Nowopspers wilil like hot cake. We
nro now connected with tho outside
OHOIUIK A. IIAUNAUD,
world. Thousands of people are on the
Secretary, Houston.
street, and you can't get within one
block of the poMtotllco, so eager are
Ilallriinil Man Klllrit.
people to get their mnll. Suvorul travTex., May 11. --J. I'. McKln-toDalln.
eling men are Htlll In tho olty, hut will
a llremnti on the southbound local
be uble to get out now. Their cheek
frclgjit on the Santa Fe railroad, lost
came, from ait damaced
his llfo while on duty yesterday. He
(Thing look Bloomy.
wns firing engine 118 and when near
"
Wyllo tho, sldo rod broke nnd McKcn
'
riuoiU,
Arknmiu
'
Llttlo Hock, Ark., May 11. A special zlo Jumped, striking against it piece ot
timber with great force. Ills Injuries
from l'lne llluff. Ark,, uy:
,,uro ha r,Han 1,1,0,11 n,no wero In the region of tho stomach and
tho bowel. Tho unfortunate man wo
Inches during tho past twenty-fou- r
hours, and has backed water up Into placed In the Imggago ear of the south
town to an itturmlng extent. Numbers bound passenger train, but ho died be
of people have hud to move out of fore the train reached Oarland. Mc
houses on the lower part of Fifth nud Kenxlo was 27 year old. unmarried, and
a resident of Cleburne. Tho remain
Sixth streots
Dullness on the Cotton Holt road will be token to that place for burin!
lis been blocked on the north end. All Dr. V. P. Armstrong, the company'
traffic on the Altlmer brunch I sus- surgeon, wn called to Ourlund by wire
pended Indetinliely, us water I over but McKeiule waa dead before the sum
the track at several point.
genu could got to Oarland.
i he iKiMhiuger train
from Memphis
m I It terminus at Fair Oaks. A
Mill I'm III. Iiilluciirs,
pi. efcr train from Texurltnmi turnDenlsou. Tex.. May II. CupV W. O
ed Hrnu. d here, and waa sent buck on Kreuinger received a
letter from Oen
jeh-.lt- il
limit
D. 8. Stanley at Washington, I). ('.,
' esUrday afternoon the levece broitf yesterday morning. Oen. Btnnley writes
.
At Ilaywoood. uml Hooded I.ouIh A 1
that In tho event another oall Is made
tner's big plantation. The levee ulso for troops, which Is likely to be made
broke near the I'ltts place, and Inunror troops to go to the Philippine Is
Iteports lands or Porto Itlro, he will use his In
dated several plantations.
come In from many point on the river flueuce with the heud ol the war de
of Incalculable damage. Yesterday aft- pnrtuiBiit to have Cupt. Krctslngoi's
ernoon a message was received from volunteer company of blue and gray
ltuglttiid that the levee there hall vetoran taken lu the eall. The regl
broken, nud the entire vicinity wus un- ment that Capt. Uretslnger I getting
asked for. up lu Texas Include nlUertluu of th
der wntor. Itellef wu
fjherlfr Trlplett Immediately chartered stnte, and a flue lot ot tho younger
Uto bout Drew, secured n number ot men of those who served in
tho late
hands, and left for the scene.
civil war compose It. They nro more
than anxious td get nt It ugtiln to fight
Dill Nut Nlirceiiil,
Spain. Capt. Kretslugor ha the regi-Key West. Kin., May 11. The Hrltlsh ment almost orgauiled,
and has thu austeamer Strathdee. Cupt. Curren, at- thority from Oov. Culberson to les-ktempted to run the blockade, but was such un organization. Ho feels ennfl
overhauled by the gunboat Mochlae.
dent that the war department wilt an
The captain of the Strathdee claimed tborUe It acceptance In case of an
the vessel wns loaded wltu sugar' and other call for troops.
of
board u number
that he had on
refugee
Cniliellc Kiilsliti nt America.
from Sagua
la
SMiilh
Orsude. He ulso suld that tho steamer
Onlvoston. Tex.. Mar 11 The ninth
was bound for Matatizas, where It waa state council of the Catholic Knight of
desired to disembark the refugee. The America, Texns division. I In session
commander ot the Mnchlas was skepti- here. The proceeding were opened
cal of this story, however, and warned with the attendance of the deleiMtea.
the captain of the Strathdee that If ha about thirty In number, at a ivontlHrai
attempted to take the vessel Into Ma nigu mass.
The day was nrlncliwllr taken un te
tansaa she would he fired upon, where-upo- n
the Strathdee put about and the reading of reports from the aeere-tartreasurer and various cottitRlttooa
steamed away In the direction uf New
and the election of a new secretary, D.
Tork.
K. Keller ot Austin being eeleeted to
(til the position.
NutlllHK IM II.
Tho rouneil Include among the
Mobile. Ala., May 11. OueUvo de
Cardenoe, a prominent Cuban of this members deleifltlec from Or I r salon
city, received the following letter from Houston. Fort Worth, San An too In,
Austin. Dallas. Denlsou. HalietUvtlte.
Havana under date of April N:
"The Spaniards are celebrating the Cuero. Corpus Rbrlstl. llnuls, Tyler,
Beguin, Cameron, Shiner. Caetrovltle
victory of tho capture of four .American
HI laan. aVbuleoberg. Tyler, dalne-vlllports Mobile, Itoetou. Charleston and
Ihilestlne. Marshall, Jefferson.
Fensacola.
Tegurkana.
Waro
aud
"Hlanco has given a very Urge banarmy
navy.
the
to
and
quet
Tho city
r liHllnt.
IHhiw
Is gaily decorated nod thousands of peoMima. Tex.. May 11. The third an
ple are In pfoceeaion.
The city u wild nual council ot the rtylaropal dloeeo
with enthusiasm."
or Dallas eon von ed liar yestenlav.
The letter U from a lady friend of Rov. II. II Itamago of Port Worth
gMor Curding, who Inquire
the opening sermon. HUhop
it the fists am ui alleged by (Inrmt't addreaa dealt with the duty
Hlaueo.
ot enured! people in time nt war. and
also Mt guested diverse legislation.
pe
tmstaess
Tho
risen ot MMttailw,
Ark., was destroyed by lire Tuesday
Indian Territory Moods highest ever
nlKht. Loss 150.000.
kaowo.
y,

ono-hnl-

f.

..in

cr$wliyir'rlv,r
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IN OI1ISKIN0

WAHfl.

Tvo llforli Made to Make Hay Hllb Soldiers at Mobile.
Atlanta, Oa.. May 11. -- A special to
tho Constitution, ft urn Mobile soya:
A second dastardly attempt to liaison
the Infantry regular at Comp Mobile
has been made. Several days ago com

soldlors found In the creek which runs
alongside the grounds a suck tilled with
absorbent ration which had been saturated with arsenic anil tied down beneath a rock which put out Into the
stream at a iwlnt Just above the place
where the soldier get their drinking
water.
lly accident u trooper discovered the
deadly trap, removed the sack nud upon the contents being revealed reported
hi find to the commanding oflloer.
Strict order were given nut to mention the Incident and so tho matter was
hushed up. Since that day. however,
the creek has been closely watehed sttd
vigilance ae rewarded when Cortwral
John Sullivan ot company A, nineteenth Infantry, found a poteon
bag
loaded with arsenic and anchored down
Just a In the llrst Instance. The
by chance overheard
two
sol tiler talking about the plot lo
luem and Instituted an liivawtiga-tloThe oturers ireterred not to
the mailer, but among the privates feeling is running high ami they
du ttot fall to express themselves.
Spanish spies nre known to be lurking In the neighborhood, where a Number ot Spaniards reatd. They are sll
under strict scrutiny and sensational
illMlusures art looked for.
No one
doubt that uutMia of Spain are responsible.
kiI-m-

n.

die-cu- ss

Mul.r

l,il

t-

1

y.

t

e.

appro-heHlve-

lijr

Wuuxiii
Aloante. Spain. May U. Msks led Uy
woman brake Into warehouse sea robing far food, and then flrtd them. CI en.
darmes attacked tbetu and drove them
away.

1 --
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ItaiUaivnrori,

IMUhorn, Tex., May 0. Tho Hilt
county ChrlstlnufKndcavor beganiltaox
erolse yesterday with a sunrise prayer
meeting nt 5.30 o'clock, whloh was attended by most ot tbo delegates. Tho
MndsAvarers attended church at the different churches yesterday morning and
nt S o'clock reconvened nt tho Christian
church. Tho subjects discussed worot
'How Can More Souls bo Saved?" An
swers: "lly the lookout committee," led
by Mis llartco ot Itasca; "through tho
prayer meeting committed," led by Miss
Josle Wright) "through tho Junior de
partment," led by Miss Kffio Stewart.
There was nn open parliament, led by
Miss Maggie Klrkpatrlck, on "Our Associate Memhbers." "Souls to Save,"
was the subject of nn essay by Miss
Klrly MeChesney. Mrs. Ollpts Phelps
read a paper on "Tho Kndcavorcr's Use
of Ood' OlfU." Ust night Mrs. A. O.
Walker read n paper on tho subject,
"Keep Step with tho Master." Prof.
Lumpkin gave a tomycraned
talk on
"Drawn." A oonsecratlon sefvlee was
conducted by Hov. D. C. DeWltt.
GO IN A SHORT

A

Couple of

TIMt.

lone Star Regiment!
lie Sent

Aro

to

Northward.
Mny 10.

Austin. To.x.,
The first
Texas regiment has been ordered to
Chlrkamuuga, the second to Washing
ton, the third lo stay nt San Antonio.
They will leovo Friday.
There I trouble lu camp here over
the rigidity with which the mcdlout
board conducts It examinations, by
which so many good and true men
havo been rejected. Among the rejections hnvo been a number ot commissioned olllceis, and for vory slight
physical defects. Tho discontented nnd
dissatisfied nrgue thus: President
Issued his call for volunteer,
more than 4000 Toxnns responded to
that call: tunny ot these quit their
business nnd threw up good paying positions nud left home, family ami
friends to vojuntecr nud fight, and toy
say that f man can not rnako a'good
fighter becauso be ha a decayod tooth
or two, n few corns on his feet, and so
on, seem to thorn, so thoy say, qulto
silly to put It mildly. They nro hot
hf.ro to become rogulnr soldlor. but n
tolunteor to light, and they protest
against the hnnl examination now bo
I
UK conducted by the medlrat board.
A meeting of the Cleburno rllle wan
held, nnd lifter much earnest dallbera
tlon the following wu adopted, signed
bjr every member of tho coniauy, ami
presented to the" captain. It Is under
sto?d that oople of the petition jvariii
applied for bylrour other eoiuftauiM
and perhaps more"Camp Mubrr. Austin. Tex.. May 8.
To Capt. O. M. Duncan, Company L,
Third Heglmeiit: Dear sir We, tho
undersigned meudier of Company L,
third regiment, respectfully request
that you nsk for the admission ot this
company ns n whole, without being
subjected to any medical examination.
We have, as n body, enlisted to do sor-vlfor the Unltod Stnto. without any
string attached to tho place of our
service. We are ready nt n mumeut'n
notice to go to tho Philippine Islauda,
Cuba, hell or anywhere tho government
wnnts to send us, and we will stick ti
nnd follow you anywhere you mar
lead."
It was stated Hint three other oom
panic of tho third regiment havo ulgu,
ml petition
nlmllar to tho above an 6
presented the same to their captain.
Oov. Culberson denies that ho sent,
a wns given out lu dlspatehe from
Camp Mnhry, telegram to the war
protesting ngalnst the rigidity ot the examination nnd requosilpn
of Itoberdeau and Mo-A- d
on. Ho says ho ha sent no stialt
message
to the war department.
Meantime advice havo been received
here to the effect that the examining
board's findings will be final.
The Oalveoton rllles were mustered
Into the United States tervlee.
A number of men havo been re
jected.
oy

-

co

frt

club OrBMHlieil.
Fort Worth, Tea.. May 10. The liter
ary Club of Ilohemla ha been organized
here with Mrs. Henry Clay Llgon Gorman, president and Mrs. M. O. Deene,
secretaryDr. ICIIen Uwsoti Dabb I
director, and Judge C. C. Cummlngs,
hletorlan. The club I com tioeed at
newspaper worker and writers, and It
I
th Intention t. si uir a charter and
establish a
room.
-

t lil.,li llllltM.
M ty lo. -- Several
Ran Antitnlu T.-eopluu suuwein .r i it tt fell here yesterday and hut night. There was u
heavy downpour accompanied by a brilliant electric display. The rain Is rei

ported general throughout southwest
Texas, extending as far a lireJj It
ha sswolleu the stream, and filled the
stock water tanks.
A cyclone In Mueoln count'. Ok.,
Jured several persons.
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Th earth I the Ant revolver of
any record.
' hav
Vbldi

Ti harhelor

) mi

The Usurers daughter.

lit a single life, but

mi It often

tbe married

led.

BY CHARLOTTE M.BRAE.HE.
INTERNATIONAL
PnEES ASSOCIATION.

When una ber MM mother eating
something he alwnra gta hungry.

It waa a

i
CHAPTHR
"1 will rare more." she aald. making
n desperate effort to route heraelf.
"What am I to do?"
Bhe
waa nil animation.
Amice
iNWHght out a beautiful dinner dres.
n dreaa that took ml like a aofi black
olmid tliiRml with gohleu light.
"Amber and blaek!" aald Udy Caraven. "Surely 1 am dark enough,
AtnletT lord Cnmvcn Mhos everything About him bright and flr; I
should wear something lighter l( I
taenn to plena him."
"You promised, tuy lady, that I
should dreaa yuu hs I llkeil
"It doos not matter." ahe said, Indifferently; and mi the amber and black
waa worn.
Nothing could have mil toil her liettor.
The low dlnner-dreshowed the
moldcl neck and shoulders,
the rounded arms; It displayed the
beautiful contour of a flRtire tall and
graceful. The nine of dark waving
tmlr waa arranged In thick hIiIiiIiik
ocHIa faatened with a diamond nrrow;
oae dark rrlmaon llower lay In their
deptba. A pearl neeklnee waa claaped
round the ffraceful throat, a bracelet
round one of tbe dimpled armt.
Amlce'a pride waa areat; there tnlKht
lie a tHouaand ladlea preaent none
oould be ao beautiful aa hero.
Udy Court enay looked up In wonder
aa ber lovely young hoateaa entered
the drawing-room- .
Bhn turned to tbe
earl, with whom ahe waa moat Intimate- tboy had played together wbon
children.
"How faleely people apeak''' ah'
aald. "1 heard that you had married
a great helreaa. but that ehe wua quit"
I muat
a plain little achool-tlr- l.
you oh the rare beauty of
your wife."
"Little ihe certainly le not," r- -

evening. The earl
found out another accomplishment of
hie wlfe'e ahe waa an almoet perfect
muelclan, ahe oang like on Inspired.
The love, the paaelon, the tonderneia,
that found no vent In her iinlliisry life
found vent lu eong.
The rich, low
contralto volee waa more Iteaullfnl
than anything he had ever heart!. She
wing like one whate whole mm I la
turneil to aong. Ike had net to iweet
ad tnualc the tmefn tmMtonnie
wonli
"Oh. ertiel love' ihe rhanged her
tone
'Oh, cruel love, wheae end la acorn!
U thla the end, to tie left alone,
To live forgotten, and die forlorn?' "
8ho eatig them with etieli aweet
iwtho.
It wn of heraelf ahe wna
thinking. Who waa moro forlorn than
aho who more rieglerted?
"Oh, cruel loro, whoee end la acorn!"
"What charming mualc!" an til lady
Courtenay.
"Whoee li 117 I do not
remember lo have heard It before, and
I am familiar with moat itiodwn annga
whom li It?"
"My own." replied Mildred. "Whenever worda ploaae me very much, they
nlwnya ei ttiemielvee to imiilc In my
own mind."
"The worda are ao aa- d- 'To live forgotten and die forlorn?'
How can
they pleaee one ao young aa you?''
"It la the fate of many," aald Mildred, alowly.
"It may be, buMt will never be youm
you, Countraa of Caravan, young,
tufted, lieloved."
"There are many waya of dying."
H.ild Mildred.
"It la more bitter thnn
death to aomc to live without love, yet
many live without It."
"Vou have atrange thoughta for one
of your age.
ahoiitd have Imagined
that dreasei and Jewell, Iwlli and
dances, would have been In your
thoughte rather than aail liloue of life
and love."
"Should you? I like ImllH nod dnncex
very much." anld Mildred, trying to
flpenk llghtly-a- he
had no great dralro
to reveal to a etrauger the oecreta of
her life and heart.
"Vou never told me," aald
Ixird
Cnrnvon lo IiIr wife, "Ihnl you could
elng ao beautifully."
"Did I not?
1'orhapH you never
naked me If 1 could alng nt all."
"I do not romembor doing ao," ho
anlil. "Have you any moro mirprlem?"
She looked up nt lilm brightly.
"Vou aeemcd
when I
told you Mint I could apeak Herman,"
d
alio aald. "I waa nfrnld that you
arrnmpllHlunenta aomethlng to
he conrenloil. I ahull never tell you of
"NICVICIt IIKAIll) YOUIt WII'l?
any of mine."
8IN(1?"
Willi
glnnco, half laughing, hnlf
turncMl the onrl. IntiRhlngly: "my my haughty, alio
look up the ahoet of nut-il- c
I
wlfo li tall.
ronHldor."
Unly
and eronHcd tho room.
"And ahe la beautiful." anlil Udy Courtenay loekml otirlnsly Into the face
Courtenay. "She looki like n limn-li- h of tbe earl.
prlnreea. Vou do not often we
"Mad you never heard your wile
are all i(Mg;
facea like hera In Hgland--w- e
wMrr rto Mk(M,
red and white."
"No, I had not, indeed," he replied.
"So you ought to be," he replied: "I
"If I were a man, and had wooed
oan aa aoon imagine a dark augei aa ao sweet a songtross, I should have
admire a dark woumn."
spent long hours over the piano," she
"You retain your old love for the aald.
"1 thought you always llkod
blondee," aald Lady Courtenay. "I tun music so much."
a far better Juduc; and I tell you that
"Ho do I do. Hut 1 did not even
!
facea of moat know my wife could sing;
the fair
abs makes
Uugllsh women would pale into
no parade of ber talent."
before the rtrn bloom, the
"No," aald Udy Courtenay to her
oxtjulilte coloring, the dark, luatroui eetf, "nor do I think that you
live
oyea of your wife."
made any great parade of your lore."
"I really ought to thank you In her But she said no morethe subject was
name," he reaponded.
evidently not pleasing to tbe ear).
Vou ought to love her very much,
for ahe Is worth loving," aald Udy
CHAI'TUIt XII.
Courtenay. frankly.
IIBAKTIPltl, even
"Mae any one told you that I do
lug in October; it
not love her?" be naked.
w a s a a t li o u g li
"No, certainly not; but, though ihi
a o in e o f
Is ao beautiful, she done not look hapwarmth and sweet- py. Her eyes ouuht to be filled with
sunshine they are sad and dreary.
lira of iiimmir
jv
M
bad returni
for
It Ii not a happy face, Urd Caraven."
Iplawhlle
The sky
Hut be bad beard quite enough of the
not liitereat
was blue, the col
topic hla wlte'a face
Me looked at her with soaie
ors of the sunset
him.
curloelly after Udy Courtenay had
were gorgeous, ths
foliage of the trees
IKiken, and for the tint time be was
Impressed with her growing beauty. was MMgnlHcout, autumn (towers were
"Udy Alice has rightly described blooming, autumn tints were over trie
The day bad been unusually
Ii like land.
ber," be said lo blir
Caravan had
a Spanish princess,
the would be warm and sunny.
perfect If she bad a mantilla and a Invited some friends to dinner; as they
lived at some little distance, and thsy
fan!"
Then he forgot all about It, and waa could not remain for the night, din
soon busy talking over old Oxford ner was ordered earlier than usual.
It was only t light when the guests
days with Hlr Chartea.
Caraven, having
It was not a happy face. Mildred drove away, and
took ber place at the brilliantly ap- no one to play billiards with him.
through
restlessly
the
pointed table. She was perfectly calm sauntered
rooms, thinking to ulmaelf how foot
in her thoughtand
ful consideration for otbera ahe made lah he bsd been not to prorids him
an admirable hoateaa; her tact and self with a companion for that moat
graclousneae were beyond all praiee. Interesting of all games.
"I muat not let this happen again,'
Hut hera waa not a happy face. Hhe
did not voluntarily Join In the con- he said. "To live here alone rettHlroi
versationwith a quick, flashing smile more strength of mind than 1 am pmv
she snswered when ahe waa spoken to,
ced cif."
It did not occur to him thst be was
but she seldom volunteered s remark
When she wa not speaking, when hei not nlone that he bad a fair young
,
faie w:i In
there came over It wife near him. Me never thought of
an .ilr of ilri.iry l.tnauor. of urn! new. of her at all. lie would ii'il have remem-ie- r
d her exlHiem,- Imi that, wanderth orlii, painful in i
one iu
In
ing .iinilesHly hIouk ibe uirace, he saw
oiiiii'
"What r in be wrong here?" thought fctr in tbe drawing-roo'Udy Cn'irien.y. "I he re U plenty of Peeing her, be thought It was pos
mou
tliev are 'ntli young, both Mllile she undeiatood something
hali'l .iii.ii .4.1101 I., nuy uud Hpiinl li Millard". nlthotiKh
never
'women
!i
n it
hiiiy ' ' t ii know mi) thli. a n fill she saw him
in ih'
lie hud i,u'. .iiut. fain) Inn f .in hla manner that
.aDI'Mli: .i'l ( I' ll p " .,p.
'in .ii I Hi,- fjrt tli. ii liril I'. ii 'M ii li.id in- wUlnil in npi.ik to tier, she opened
uiuiuul tur uuuu:i ul ihH Uh lute. the window and west oat to MM.
Xl.-tcvnt- lnueil

IVwer- - of the man who s roe t Ices
he mar ha
t humiliate
you.

'),

ttina

wnmin'i mvi. ri (nlina hat a
nrent rtesl to do with In r llea of
drets reform.
A

roniim

No woman

elviiitej until be
quettes "hash."
When a woman

h,--

him)

hutband

r

tall

t

ulwaye

cro-

In a

hurry

the generally baa a l.usbund
dwm't hurry at all.

who

i

nt

An Indulgent wife creates a tyrant
husband, and aba then turna around
fiotl blames him for being that way.

There are many things whlrh will
be Maf ii I in thla war. hut none of them
it that Chadron cavalry troop of

"la-dloi- ."

(Irover Cleveland who had heen
fueling himself aa a tnnrkxmun In the
last Jew years, bow baa the optimum.)
of hto life.
r

i

Another qneetion whlrh seems to b
pressing llaalf upon the people la:
What ihall wa do with our American
Httolsters and consuls?

trld

to

1Mb hla ear "Qen. Woodford alent
HMeefulty
within."
The general's
sloop evidently la fashioned after hli

te

school of diplomacy.

Nobody really understood what an
Unpleasant country tfpaln la for
e
until that cablegram came tell-in- s
about the embarking aallora who
swore that they would not return home
until th.y had lonquered America.
reel-don-

It la not to be wondered at the resignation of Mr. Oary. the postmaster-general- ,
ahnuld be regsrdH aa In aome
war connected with the llrat overt act
of war on the part nf the president. It
lias been no secret Hint Jlr. Oary wna
In favor of a peaceable solution of the
differences hotwoeu thla country and
Bpnln If It were possible, but there In
little evldenco that he waa one of those
who are railed "wace at
raon.
any-price1'

hnlf-horrlfl-

Tlio buniliiR of tho Ayer hulldlng
and Uie torrlblo Iimw of II fo oocnalonnl
by It Imvo roaultel In tho paaiiaRe of
an ordinance by the Chicago city council whleh provldoa for tho wiulpmont
of all bulldlnKfl of four or more atnrliw
wlOt fire
eaeapea. and
llraiu the
liolBbt of buildiuga to 130 feet. Tbe
ordlanri alio makea It mandatory
unoM ail contractora to aeeure licenaee,
and dlre!s that tbe city ahall refune
pmaita tor Uulldlltca above two
ualeaa planned by a llcenaed art lilted or contractor.
ato-rd-

Ih an Interview iiw.u din Orant
Ur. Hayee, the !' Uu n J1thof tbe United Stat" i nx. ii from oue
te the other, Ihe wuiuki r m:in naked
Uta elder whleh of th initi iu tions
The Nicai xaua
iNlateated him m
enMl," came tbe piumpi niifwer. "it
Ul One Of the grrii' Me,. KlteH of .lie
future, and If you no help it along, dn
en," A company f 'nl'iigo englnecrH
lit been mnklng n w Kiirtcya of Hut
ami the biilldlnit of the canal
wweaa
than ewr hpfore. It U
otlni:teil that while prrparatlona for
tu Work would amount to Nlicen mil
IteMi (lollnra. and the
unal itat-l-f more
thun eiiciii timer thui num. yet econ-m- r
Hie ahlpltiff Intereata of the
wofkl nurranla tlilM unt eipcndlturc
Httd

--

nerr

,

ateamhlp eonatructcd for
war wua the Kulton. dealgned by
Ilailicrt Kulton for the I nlled Utatee
BUT)
and her deairuetlou by tbe
of hrr maaaiine la brought to
ntlnd by the Maine dlaaatr. The
Inr hided an enKine to throw hot
water over an enem
deck and into
tilt) port hole
The ch me waa never
Wrouaht Into pnntWal uae Accounta
Of the
enael froMt the ocean and
uew on tbe way. one ilmrrlptlon,
'l
in Heotlaml.
ald that the Kulton hy merhealm lrandlhea three
hundred "inloaaea with tbe mm t regularity over her gunwales; worka uU.i
ap (iial number of heavy iron apikt
Of rei ivagtb. durtlna thnn front her
aide with prodltloiia force, and
ith
rfra wing tbem every quarter of a
All that v,h pin. Intcutttn of
puree, hut It wn not nior. Inc r .lil.l.t
IJtan would have ien a irntbfu! l
irrlption of the ( i
killing
,nwhliti modern a.ir
eipiippvd.
f
Tlie proposed p in
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It brains to look a if the
slory on th Atlantic oai would have
n hard time of II thla summer.

Wblla a rrowd of Spaniard
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"Vou will be cold." ho aald with
thoughtftilnoea.
She went back to tbo dravslngroetn
In search of n rllvery acarf that sho
used, She threw It eareleaily over ber
head and aknnlilera. whore It lookod so
pletttresriue and became her so well
that he could not help noticing It.
"This Is dnll work being here nlono,"
he aald.
"It Is dull fer bolli of us," sho re
plied briefly.
'Ah, yea: do you know, I bail quite
forgotten you were nlotio ns well.
Vou must find It dull, ten. Wo will
ask some people down nt once thin
kind of thing will never do. I wnntev
to nak you, do yoti know anythlni; of
billiards ?"
"Bllllardsr' ski repoated. wonder- Ingly.
"Ves many ladles ptay remsrkably
well.
Udy Courtenay does. It Ir
such a grant resource."
"Do you want me to play with you?"
she Hiked, quickly.
'Tew, I mn borod to don Ih. I am
tired of smoking, I never read mush,
anil there Ii nothing to do."
'HxtroortllnnryT" ahe orlcd "noth
ing to dor
"What do you moan?" he nikod.
"I mean nothing. I am very sorry.
I have icen a bllllnrtl table; but I Imvo
never played. I will try to learn, If
you like."
"lluglnnors are generally very awk
ward," he anlil, frankly.
"I ennnot
think how it la that 1 Imvo forgotten
to nsk any one over. 1 muat not be
ao remlaa ngulti."
"Do you nover amnio yourlf7" sho

.
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naked.

"No. How en n I? I nm essentially
sociable being. I feol Utile Interest
In myself,"
"Vou would rather be amused than
Interested?" she asked.
Me thought for half a minute before
he answered.
I
see." he said. "Vss. I prsfsr
amusement to anything else."
"It Is n great pity that you cannot
Imitate the klnga of old, and keep a
court Jester with cap and bells."
It
Lord Caraven looked at her.
could not surely be possible that this

Bad Eruptions

Vfhnie Cow Hitr-- I
Claim Aarnt,
From tbe Madison (8. I).)
Now don't all try It. A cow belonging

flnutti Dakota

'flnl

I

ONEjOF HIS KIND.
farmer
llullwr

!ador

Soroa Broke Out nnd Discharged
But Hood's Cured.
to a farmer residing near Carthage,
My son hid eruptions and aorea on )i
wi regret we cannot call lit name,

i

s

face which continued to grow worse ln
spite of medicine. The sorra dliohargrd
a great deal. A friend whoie child bad
been cured ol s similar trouble by Hood's
Han spirilla advised me lo try It. I began
giving tbe boy thla medicine snd be waa
soon getting bettor. Ile kept on taking
It until bt wit entirely cured and he has
never been uowirrcd witu eruption
alnre." Mni.IiVA DouirAnii. Morton, 111.
Sarea-parlll- a

on to the North western railroad track and was run dawn rnd
killed by a train. The former decided
his row had trespansed on the com- liany's property and had received her
Just deserts, so he gave the section
men a dellar to bury her and said no
more about It. The matter was reported lo headquarters tu the regular
course of business and soon nftorwnrj
an ofllcer of the company called on the
farmer. "Vou had a row killed on the
track n few days ago, didn't you?"
"Ves, sir," timidly replied the farmer,
thinking ho wna up agalnit n eoullea
corporation In a suit for tretpsre
"Well, how did It happen?" "I'm stre
I don't know; tho caw got out ut the
posture and got onto the track and was
killed; It wasn't in) fault; I pjld the
section men n dollar to bury her, so
tho company 'rn't anything out." "How
much w
'be raw worth?" "Oh, she
wim Jun a good fnlr cow worth nln ul
Tho ngont dopnrted nnd the
IN."
fanner went on worrying about a trespass suit that ho was Hiiro would bo
brought against him.
A fow days
later he received n lotter front headquarters, nnd upon opening It with
trembling hand ho discovered, not a
summons for n milt In trespass, but n
check for $26 for tho loss of his cow
and an ntinunl )Htis aver the road, tho
lottor stating that he was tho only man
that had ever had a row kilted an the
road that did not swenr she was n
registered thoroughbred worth $110.
M. i.veil

r
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Hood's

Orentet Mullein. $ti Hi fer IS.
'rfpiiml only by C. I. Iloed ft Co . Iinell. Mum,

Atneilea'n
1

Hood's Pills U,15Xtt.,l''r
ClllllllMM.il.
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Ho was perfectly bald, and he was
losing bis teeth; but ho still wont
the Muiloal Comedies.

to-ic- e

"I don't esro tuppence about your
"1 don't want in too
er lower limbs, Hut glv.i ms these
ladles decollates, Olvo me thnae opulent busti."
Ai before hinted, he wai rnpldljr becoming an Infant In arms again. I'lct

ballets.' he cried;

Me-U- p,

mm"
As

JASON onYAN.

an IliperUnred

Nnrse,

Iteconinirmls-I'.rii-na- .

"My friend Is Improving, thanks t
1 am called on
to
you and
nurse the sick of all classes, though 1
am not a doctor. I recommend
(o such nn oxtent that I nm
by nearly everybody.
I am going to bnve uiy photo taker
I'o-ru--

nick-nnm-

od

Te-ru-n- a'

nauaioN in prance.
Itriirtlini from tlio hplrlt nt

r

Mutcrlitt-M-

lln .Mnrkril.
from tbo spirit of Irrellgton
lift

Iteaetlon
and materialism in Prance has of late
years been frequently remarked. Writ- ers like Uourget, lirunetlere. neither
of whom Is professedly Christian, and
Coppee, who Is a recent convert, lend
to the French phase of this movement
a peculiar Interest. In thla connection,
lirunetlere delivered a discourse re-- I
rently st lleaancon. After depleting
the Chrlstlsn Idea as the only abao-lutthing In the world of change, he
aald: "We do not admit any longer,
years ago
ns wss the case twuuty-flv- e
that Inlldsllty and Incredulity
nrc the proof of liberty and broaducsa
of mind. The denial of t'he supernatural vim In thoso times the eiHentlal
trait nf n scientific mind. Intoxicated
with the thought that they know nioio
than their fathers, men boasted of having nnnlhllated. supprcased, mtulo
all mycterlea. 'Voltairianism
nourished nnd developed; Us profession was a proof of roflnrmcnl.
If there nro honest Inlldels who nra
In no way like the libertines of other
times, and there are some such
who oan glvo nnd do dnlly an examplo
of virtue, wo nro beginning to seo that
Christianity dwells In thorn without
their knowing It, nnd continues to
ita effects. Happily ono cannot
put nwny In n few years all tho refined morality which eighteen centuries of Chrlxtlnnlty has given us. Tho
TUN ISAUli 8 AT DOWN.
absolulo whlrh wo deny with our lip
daugh- - Is found In our hearts at tho moment
wife of his. this money-lender- 's
Inr wna firiMOmltli? lit Iia anllrlnal with of action, and that unyielding or undor
"iothlng whleh we Impute to
him. They walked down the terrace
or heredity Is Chrlatlanlly."
luHlon
garden
they
reached the rustic
until
seat, and with an air of utter exhausVICTORIA'S WUDDINQ HINQ.
tion the earl sat down. Ilililrod took
her seat unasked by his side.
Unite liy it ii tllil t'roll-iiiu- n
Who Is Now
The night wind was sweeping round
I.UIllR III I'lllluitlllplllll.
them, bending the tall chrysantheQueen Victoria's wedding ring was
mum, stirring tbe dying leaves n made by a Jewetor now living In Philsweet fresh wind that was as odorous adelphia. The old craftsman, however,
a ikiIiii. Tho twilight was fast fadIs apparently indifferent to the fact
ing, tho birds had long allies ceased to that It was he who Joined tao kingwas
pleasant
brooding doms together with the band of gold
a
sing, there
sense of rest and nf freshness
fashioned for that momentous occa(To be continued.)
sion. "Ja! Ja!" he nods when question- ed about it. "I learned the trade lu
AUSUNT MINDtiD HISTORIAN, Oermany." He learued It well, too,
nnd his hand mis not yet lost Its cun
tin n't Ctall Ills Oitii Kon's Nuliir, hut I
ning, for he nils many orders from the
Pmiclllliiin ns In Time.
large Jewelers' linns tu the city. "How
A "personal friend" of Prof. Theodid it happen that tbe commission wai
dore Maminsen, the Oormnn historian given to you?" Tho little old Uerman
and seisin 1st, who celebrated his 80th took off his spectacle and with sn efbirthday an Nov. SO last, In writing at fort called up the details of the event.
him In the Undon Telegraph, says that
I went over from (lermnuy to Him- until quite lately be was up at S o'clock laud." he answered, to a shop In Uti
to work on a cup of cold coffee put don to work. So! It was a big place.
resdy for him over night. In his per- One day the word came to make the
sonal requirements be Is the most mod- queen's wedding ring. I had the speest of men, and by no moans a homo cialty; I made all surh rings; and so
tyrant: at 8 he ratues down to break- they gave It tu me to do. That Is all."
fast with his wife nnd live daughters And with this simple explanation he
still at home, nnd he likes everybody turned away and went bark to his tato be there. One young lady who waa ble. The ring which symbolized the
staying In tho house wits not Infre- union of the queen nnd Prince Albert
quently not "up to time." This neg- Is described as a simple band of gold,
lect did not escape his notice. "It's a much the same us that treasured by
pity you can't serve your year In tho all the wives of that day. There were
army," be remarked; "you would learn twenty miles of jteople who saw that
tbe difference between 8 and
wedding ring as Victoria drove bark
He can be very cutting In his remarks to Rockingham palace after ths wedsometimes, but they are always tem- ding ceremony.
pered to the shorn lamb, though tbe
n
sheep must weather the
tine or tlui Other.
storm as best be can. The Ilerllners,
1 could
"I
wish
remember what
who dearly love their little Jekee, tell
told me lo order when I rame
many a story of his absent mlndeduess,
town this morning." aald Mr.
and he has even been erdltod with nut down
"It was either a tea set or n
having recognised Ills own little son,
Imt
which one of the two It
settee;
and with having asked him bis tiaino
preparatory to requesting him not to vi I can't call to mind to save my
make quite so much nous lu a publlo life." Chicago Tribune.
tramrar In which he wss going to town
the NwlHnil ('Mrc
from his home tu CbariflUenburg; and
Ted "How In the world can yo
it la authentic that be put but Writ
baby Into th waate paper basket one think nf getting married when you're
day and covered it up because it cried. broke?"
New "Why, shouldn't broken things
He Is, all the same, moat devoted to
children, and hi had plenty of oppor- be spliced?" Truth.
tunity for IndulalHg this taste, as be
has atlll twelve living children, and a
llurf It I'Uml the Time.
Ion Is rising.
)ouuger gent-ruFirst Klondike "Do you rameacbsr
the day I got here?" Second IvlMdlk-e- r
It la aald ihat less than 90 per cent
"Of course! It wss tho Hy last
rhureh-gQers
ever ewra-pta-ia winter wo didn't have a Mlarsrd."
of tbe regulsr
of the sermon a ketRg too short. Judge.
o
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Mil. JASON IlltVAN, I'ltANKI.IN. INt
soon, nnd If my photo or anything elso

can say about your medlrlno will
benefit you or anybody else, I will
gladly allow you to uio thoni." Jasom
Ilryan, Franklin, Ind.
The nurao la of ton bt ought to a closer observation of tbo effect of nny
medicine thnn tbo doctor himself. In
constant attendance upon the patient
dny and night, he observos the effect of
every doio of medicine, while the doctor only ices the patient occasionally
and muat rely, more or less, upon tbo
Is In
reports of the nurse.
hlah favor with tho nurses It Is
for catarrhal dlrenses of all
varieties. It cures catarrh of the head,
catarrh of tho throat, catarrh of the
lunga. catarrh of tho stomach, catarrh
of Ihe kidneys, snd that form of ca
tarrh so common among women,
known to tho profession ns pelc catarrh, ordinarily called female comcures tbeso troubles
plaint.
promptly and permanently.
livery woman should have n ropy of
Dr. Uartman's latest book on femnla
catarrh, entitled "Health and Reality."
Sent free to women only by The Pe.
ru-nDrug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio.
Spoiled children ususlly grow up to
be tyrants,
1
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Tu Ouro llctiitiialie lu in MlmiUl.
All
Tnko Hr. Davis'
Druggists.
Ante and bees jay by fur a rainy day
and a cold night.
1
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LOVECHaNQED HIS WHOLE LII'D
When lluchnnan waa president then
went Into exile In the Adlrondaak
mountains a young man from one of
a I.
uio oew migianti states named gsmutl
Dutmlken. who had been jilted by the
Blrl he fell In love with.
Dunnlkon Is now on of the
n
guides In the north woods. Ho
hna n knowledge of pvery foot In the
mountains and he has guided some of
n
th
man who have mads
that vlelnlly thtlr resting place during th summer nnd tnll. He tins not
been outside of th Adirondack sine
h went titer and all of his time
has
spent m hunting, fishing nnd
guiding. "! have been the guide of
the late Horatio Seymour nnd Itoscoe
Conklln nnd I found them two of the
moat delightful companions I hare vr
been out with." he said the other day.
"Seymour waa with me for a long time
one year during his term as governor
of this state. He loved to b In the
Adirondack
and waa very fond of
bunting and fishing. No. I do not ear
much about going outside of the woods.
This Is my home and haa been for
years and It will continue to be such
for many more years. I hope. When
I die I want in be burled
under one
of those big trees. If my wish la compiled with I will rat easy. I have no
deulre to enter the life of a city man.
Here 1 have enjnjed peace and contentment and 1 have had no troubles
of the body or of the mind. Yes. It Is
true that I had a love affair at on
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Her llrtithrr'i llinth.
HOI'LR Who believe In the slgnltl-can- e

at

driaint

power
of "MCOIIll light"
may And strength
far tbtlr optnlan In
the ease of little
Lucy Starling, tit
blind girl of
Maine, who
wonderful gifts ae- tonlih nil who know lir.
Four yen re nito llttl Ltiry began to
oonjnro up, with startling accuracy,
dream pictures of imit. prent end
events, snd tine then her fatn
n n phophetei Iirr spread and brutigbt
runny rurlou person to sec the wonderful child. All who know her or
hear about her agree that all la Inspired, nml th almpl folk among
whom ah live believe that heaven
lina given her thla gift of second alght
to raitiinMtf for the Ion of lur own
precious eyesight.
Lucy waa born In Oldtown. Maine,
on Jan. 8. 1MI. ao that ah It now
fourteen ynra old. She li th only
tlaiiKhter of poor laboring folka; her
father being a retired aeaman. From
her birth Lucy hat been n dellrate
child; and. aa they watched the development of their only daughter, th
nnxlou parent feared Hint the spark
of life which nickered In Lucy would
ikioii go out Altogether. Whon she wna
ten years old Lucy auddanly lieeatne
totally hlltid. The cause of her nllllc-tlo- n
waa an enlgmn to the doctor,
hut thoy all agreed Hint ahe would go
blind to tho cud of liar daya. The
parenta thought thla nw grief
would hill the girl, hut ah appeared
to bo resigned to her lot nnd aoon
to ahow signs of th marvelous
power with which ah la gifted. On
the night of Nov. 10, ISM. Lucy dreamed three time of a ahlp In dlatreaa
going down Into the alougti of th
water with all hands on board. Th
uream lert vivid effect upon tho child
mind ami frightened her so much that
she called her father to hor bedside.
'Jib man tried to soothe hor, but In
4m. She described what ah Iihu teen
down to the minutest dotal), and
that hu liad recognized her
brother's face nmong tho drown-in- g
anllnra. Her fnthur asked !ir If
who could discern the nnm
of the
fillip, nnd learned to hi surprise that
It was the Princess. Although she Imil
novcr seen the l'rlncoss. alio doscrlbed
the vessel ho nrcurntcly that her father
was filled with wonder. A short time
afterward the newspapers roportod the
loss of the Princess of Btindorlnnd.
England, on tho night of Nov. Ill, 1803,
off Flnmborough Mend. Lucy's brother,
John HtnrllUK. hnd left home some
yonrs before to serve before the mast
and nothing had been hoard of him.
It was ascertained, upon Inquiry, that
he was among the crow of the
I'rlnresH. and thus the child was found
to be lorrert in every particular.
Not only does Lucy dream of the
present, but of th (mat and future,
Her parents ssy that she prophesied
the devastation of St. Umls by th
great tornado a month before It occurred Although she could not name
tho locality she deacrllied the city of
her dream so exactly that her iwirents,
who know St.
la well, were not
Biirprlned to hear, some time after, of
the havoc the tornado played with
that city. The blind girl has given
many evidences of hnr Strang
gift,
nnd xho Is said to have forstold tho
death by burning of a neighbor, describing the accident oxactly as It afterward occurred. These revelations
Invariably come to her In the form of
dreams or visions, nml when she
awakes alio rememhors what ah hits
dreamed to the smnllost dstnll. Lucy
is n beautiful ihlld. with blue eyes and
long, golden hnlr. In spite of hor affliction alio attends the village school
and Is said lo !e advanced in her stu- anil In the
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BATTLE OE MATANZAS
IT

The

greater distance astern on tho starboard side. Lines drawn from ship to
ship would h.ivo made an almost perfect triangle. At a few minutes before
1 o'clock there was n puff of
smoke
from the oast shore, nnd nn
shall whlxsed townrd the Now York
nnd fell short. Scarcely hnd tho report died nwsy thnn another puff of
smoko floated upon tho Point Maya
side and easily blew nwny. This shell
also fell short. The rnngo of tho east
battery was nearly 7,000 yards, but tho
flagship promptly opened fire with one
guns. The engagement
of hor
In n few minutes became general, and
shore nnd bay were covered with the
n
smoke, while the hollow
between tho hills roared with the
Continuing to cut loose
with her guns, starboanl and port, ns
well ns fore and nft. the New York
steamed qulrkly In nnd circled nrntind
to the westward toward Point Itulral-env- a.
while tha Puritan swung to starboard to engage the Mayn batteries.
The Maya battery wna the more formidable and the fir from It was more
frequent, but the shells fell abort. The
Now York iRnored this battery nfler a
minute and proceeded to pay nil her
attention to the battery on Itubnleava.
whloh was being pushed to completion. It was a beautiful alght to see the
target practice of the New York. A

LASTED
JUST EIOHTDEN
SHORT MINUTES.
w Vork, Olnrlnnntl

unci I'urllnn
the Mpsnldi llntleMn In
'Julrk llrtler lMtrllhin of lb 1'lr.t

Nllenretl

UnsiiRvuiriit of

lm vv,tr.

bast-know-

The onoagement nt Matanzaa lastel
Just eight eon minutes,
it begun at
87 mlliutOH imst 12 and ended at a
quarter
t 1. The I'nrltan and Cincinnati were left on guard nt Mntansaa
and tho Now York returned to hor old
poilllen. All told the United States
ahlps fired elghty-slshots jt the forts.
Tho forts fired probably twenty-tlv- e
shots.
Hut far more Important than
the dertructlon of the Mntanans
a
Is the renrluslnn about the future, which may be drawn from the
bombardment. This conclusion Is that
llnraim Is absolutely at the mercy of
the Untied States fleet whenever we
choose to open fire. The tight he
as follows
Admiral flam peon
bombarded, silenced end pretty well
destroyed the Spanish batteries In position and In course of const ruction at
the entrance of tb harbor of Mntanaas.
H did It with the flagship New York,
the monitor Puritan and the cruiser
Cincinnati. Not one of the American
M pa was struck, the Spanlah gunnery
being wild. Thre Is as yet no means
of knowing the number of dead and
wounded on the Spanish side. It must
be considerable. While the New York,
rurltan nnd Cincinnati were recommit-erluIn force for the purioe of locating and destroying th formidable
being constructed, the llagablp
was fired on by the batteries on Point
Knbalcuva and Point Maya, guarding
the entrance to the harbor. The New
Wk replied, firing her forward eight-Inc- h
gun on the port side. She steam-- J
boldly In between tho batteries nnd
soon blaxed away with both broadsides
nt them. The Puritan steamed in
the New York nnd engaged the
fortlllcutlons In Point Maya, white the
Incw York went lo starboard cloee up
to the land and poured her shells Into
Ilubalcava. The Cincinnati, which had
remained well astern under ordera signaled for permission to engage and
It, and aoon was firing her guns
at the fort on the west side of the bay
The batterlea llred explosive shells ami
most of them fell wide of the mark
One buret just boyond the stern of the
New York, and a shrapnel shot exploded above hor. It took the three ships
SAMUBL Dl'XKIICKN.
just eighteen mlnuies to silence the
time, but that la n matter that has batteries. Tho last shot that was fired
almost sunk nut of my memory nnd I by the Spanish came from Point (tubal-envTho Puritan replied with one of
do not care to refer to It."
her lMnch guns. The shell struck Hie
battery with wonderful accuracy and
Nothing Mcrk Alum! Mnr,
blew up
"Dey tells mo," aald the old eolorotl In vnlu a portion of It. After waiting
for the Spanish to renew the
deacon, "dm Moses wus do uiMkost engagement,
the ships withdrew, leavman; hut, somehow, I got my doubta ing
both hnttorlo In ruins. When Hear
'bout It. Kime one do chtltun cr Isrll Admiral Bampsnn.
on tho flneshln New
been mighty thirsty, on projlckln'
orouu1 powerful for wnter, w'oti word
would come ter Mosoa dnt of he'd
apink tor do roeka de water would run
nut er 'urn. So Moss opened up a
long conversation wld da rocks, but
his wux all unesldcd d rocka lay low
en say nuttlu'. to I reckon Mosea aay
ter hisself: UmVy heah-- dls
heah'a a
mlght rocky time
hr.vln'! Mils' be
do tenth er de month, en de water shut
off?' on de mo' he think 'bout It. de
madder ho got, 'twell Anally he grabbed n pine aaplln' en hit de rock n
blow dat shuck de groun', en lo en
de water come
out lak'
u m 1st ream! Now, I don't blame him
for gottlu' mad: all I does say la dey
warn't no meekness In dat action, for
he da 'bout boated de rock wide open
he did, u w'u de rock ate h mean
biisluMa, hit give him de be' It had.
No, dey wuzn't iiuttln' 'mwk' 'bout
Moa not ter my inln. Ilr'er Will,
lams, place nou dn hat!"
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big balloon of smoke would suddenly
rlee from her side. The eye, following
tho direction of the spot, would see
an Instant later a great clod of dust
and fragments of concrete nnd mortar
lly high In the air. Then would eemo
the roar of piece, sullen and honvy.
The New Vork had soon reduced the
range from LOW to 3,000 yards and
eoun wna tossing sheila Into Ilubalcavn
at the rate of boiit three n minute
with wonderful precision and apparently great destructivenees.
In the
meantime the Puritan waa taking rare
of Point Maya.
It waa a long shot to
that battery. It was so well masked
ill at the only target waa the Infrequent
amnke from the battery.
Hut when
tho Puritan got the range, hor shells
hurst every time within fhe fortification nnd great was tho explosion thereof. High up Into tho air would go a
cloud of dust- - atoms of the Spanish
fort looking for all tho world llko the
explosion of a inngnalne of brown prismatic powder. The Purltnn was doing
fully ns much harm on the oast side
of tho bay ns tltt New York was doing
on the west side.
All this tlmo tho
Cincinnati had remained out of no- -
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Hook,

Tho new model American mortal
battery as now Installed al Handy
presents ninny noToltlss, wo
Hook
might say, In tho art of ordnance
hlthorto tinprnctlced, says Leslie's
Weekly. When the sixty mortars aro
fired nt onco Sandy Hook will be a
new rival to Vesuvius. And aa oaoh
shot Is twelve Inches In diameter and
weighs half a ton, one enn seo what
an nnnaylng thing L will be for nn
enemy's fleet to encounter our mortar an a summer's day. These "barkers" are tu bo put la on rlrcult nnd
fired from nrmored turrets placed In
localities that command n full view of the approaches to
New York harbor from the sen. And
ns tho channel are spaced aft into
Imaginary squares, the ofllcer, with his
plan tables nnd range finders, simply
follows the enemy's boats with his
telescope. When the Instrument
the fleet on a certain equaro tho
telescope connects n rlrcult that fires n
pit previously ranged on that certain
square. A thtre pits are deep In aand
surrounded by natural scenery, It Is
hard even for a Sandy Hook oftlrer
to go off shore and locate one. The
only weak spot Is tho Atlantic highlands, from which. If an enemy should
capture It, the shelling of the "Hook"
could be done. Hut to take the highland would be very difficult. It Is
Intended that the mortar shells shall
be fired Into the air at such nn angle
thnt they will drop upon the enemy'H
decks. Nn ahlp has yet been built that
can resist such an attack.
Curiously
ennigh. after they have been fired, you
suddenly see them nt a great height,
sailing along like a flock of geoe.
They aa suddenly disappear In midair
and strike at your feet almost the satno
time. An each discharge costa about
150,000 for tho entire sixty pieces, one
hour's active work foots up n coat of
$1,000,000. for a day's work. 110,000.000.
One can therefore seo Uncle Sam has
powder lo burn.
Itrfurmeil

lijr n

Srw rsTement.

Hill Smith lives far beyond King's
highway. Ho ha lived in that section
since the time when It was eomposod
of cornfield and cow pastures.
For
thirty years ho has been a habitual
Hilt
drunkard.
Smith quit drinking
Intoxicating liquors recently. At first,

nobody noticed his reform. Finally,
everybody became surprised when they
stopped to think thnt Hill Smith had
been sober for many woeks and was
attending strictly to business, Just ns
If he had never toyed with a bottle In
nil his life. "What's tho matter with
old Hill Smith? Has no reformed? He
has been sober for n month now,"
said otto cltlxen to nnnthor the other
day. "Don't you know whnt's the mat-tor- ?
Hill Smith had to quit drinking,"
replied tho second citizen. "Did thn
doctor toll him ho had to quit," naked
tho llrat citizen. "No. Thirty yonra
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AND CINCINNATI SHICLLINd

York, loft tho cruising ground to pay a
visit to Matauaaa and Cardenas he

made up his mind that something had
to be done with the very eggreeatve
.Spanish artillerymen, who were manning tho batterlea out that way. They
had twice tired on the torpedo boot
Facto, and wera very busy erecting
fortifications and piecing guns In potho Now York
sition. At Mntanui
found the maiiltoi Puritan and the
cruiser Cincinnati, that have been
blockading the port. Admiral Sampson
decided to make a reconnolsance
In
force, for the threefold purpose of locating the batteries, discovering the
kind of guns they mounted, and, If
possible, stopping the work of fortifying. Matnnsas lies at the head of n
bar, about four mllea from the sea.
This bay at Us mouth la three mile
wide. On the west aide of tho bay Is
Point Hub leave, and on the east aide
i'elut Maya. These points have a very

j

SPANISH FOllTS AT MATANZAS,

rapt. Chester .ualed for per- mission to entente, nml It Wflal fiirwitiljftsl
by the tlagehlp. The Cincinnati atoam-e- d
up to within 1,000 ysrde, broadside
uu, ami uegan to let fly with her guns.
Tho batterlea nnd the New York were
Just giving the signal to retire when
one defiant shot waa tired from Itubnleava. It waa the last shot that battery was over to fire. One of tho big
guns on the Puritan followed back. It
was the beat shot of the day. It struck
the battery Jur where the gun waa,
tore Its way Into th earthworks, nnd
exploded,
doing great destruction.
Cpt. n. J. Macllugh, an artillery olll-cf the Hrltleh army, who was n
apeetator of tin engagement, anld It
waa one of the beat shots he had ever
seen made.
Having practically
the Spanish batteries, the
ahlps stood out to sea. Not a ahell
had struck one of them, but there had
been three narrow misses of the New
York.
The Spanish llred echrr-pee- l
ee, which had bunt above the ship,
i hll hnd struck Just fore of
hr, and
struck juat aft. The fact that
fa Spaniards failed to strike such a
large target as the New York, towering
aa she dees like a house out of water,
was taken aa evidence that they are
not good markameu.
On the ether
hnnd. every shot that th New York
tired after she got the range waa pitched right Into the batterlea."
l:leilmut llieeulliinrr fruin linlla.
Mr.
HageHbeck of Hamburg,
the
eminent Importer of wild animals, has
just bought u very remarkable elephant, aged eighty. Thla animal Is
asserted to have long iierfoimed the
part of an executioner. In the district
of India whence It hall the iteopte are
prohibited by their religion tram
g
a criminal to death, and, therefore.
It Is arranged that the criminal to be
executed plates his head beneath a
stone, en whlsh the elephant treads,
This venerable exeeutlsntr U going to
Hon.

Nu .Mlrsnle
I'erfnriiinl.
Itev. Mr. Johnson, one, while located in a Heaver valley. a town, someLUCY STAHLIN'O.
what noted for Its tough element, was
dies. She la of a chrftil disposition,
disturbed by tome of them. At one.
and I nble to do lot of things that of his erenlng meetings th services
other blind people can not do.
were disturbed by two young men,
who audibly scoffed m everything they
Hull" the Uutsn's Hluekltiga,
aw or heard, finally the iwetor
Meakln, who has made Queen
with tUm oh their bestockings
fjohn
for mors than havior,
and asked them why they atyears, is now elghty-tw- o
year tended the
meeting.
old and Is rejoicing In th receipt of
"We came expecting to se miracles
an autograph photograph from her
Impudently replied one of
jnajtv H U now engaged In weuv- - performed.
rascals.
the
a
I
lir-niiiuiii,
III
au1llj Ul UMUIIIUI
hose of tin- - durst silk. He explained to ly Leaving the dssk and walking quietdown the aisle, the (tutor seised one
an Inquiring visitor lb other day that
TUB NRW YOIHC.
Jio usually made black stockings with after the other by the collar, and. as
'white tups and white feet. Just now they disappeared out of the door, re- slight elevation above the sea. but the
he is limiting china while stockings. marked: "We don't perform miracles configuration of the harbor Is such as
to give the batteries an them a comThe coronet and the letters V. It. are here, but we de east out devils."
manding position. Stretching back
worked in a small open-wor- k
pattern,
from these batteries are lowering hills,
Ilurnui-- . so.Vxnr-Oh- l
Msre.
while tho stockings are on the maJaeob Ilaynor of Livingston, N. V., and It was believed the guns had been
chine A small H for the firm of whom
the royal stockings are purchase! also owns a mare which he says Is forty mounted comewhero there, oeuetialed
appears, and still smaller the letters year old. Others vouch for the truth by the shrubbery. Tho New York led
of the assertion. Mr. Itaynor raised the way Into the bay of Matanzaa. Tho
J, M being Initials of the weaver.
the mare, which Is of Illaek Hawk Mor- Puritan was a few hundred yards
gan stock. Competent hnr.entn say astern on the port tide, and the
A man Isn't necessarily a fool
rtaained behind a slightly Herlln.
b has the fatuity of making
that the animal la the oldest horse
country.
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captain now living In
8yilny. N. . '., waa many years
ago In charge of a ship carrying sonio
conrleu. The convicts mutinied,
d
th crew and ordered th captain to navigate them to the Islands,
and being a prudent man he did so.
When sutlailod ns to their course tho
wnvlcts deliberated, decided that ho
had behaved hlmsolf well, nnd put
him ashore on the first Island they
earn tu. II was u musician and took
his violin with him. A threatening
crowd of savages greeted his arrival,
the marooned rnptalu played to
them till ttey thought him a god,
brought him 'iiillmlted pigs and yams,
and itowml In adoratliin. Htially ho
ii irrlrd th chief 'a 4attghter, aueeeetl-c- d
him. and ruled th latum! for year,
till n ahlp called in and he sailed
away.

Times-Democra-

"The meanest man I over know
ed," said a sport yesterday, "was n
chlckoii fighter. Now. I ain't saying
nothing against chicken fighting, for I
think It Is all right, but I mean to say
thnt this man wasn't n straight thicken
fighter. Anything went with him. All
he wanted to do was to win. I hnvo
knowed him to hnvo n reostor that ho
couldn't get no fight with, because the
roostor would whip nnythlng, and I
hnvo knowed htm to paint that roostor
blue so ns to get up a scrap. Well,
the worst thing ho over did I shall remember to my dying day.
"Hill, that was his name, wan with
a lot of us fellows one day, when wo
wore talking about tho honvy weight
gtttne cock thnt had been beating everything In the pit. 'Oh, that rooster
nlu't so warm,' said Hill, In a earele
fashion. Tvo got a little game ban-tnthat will kill him In the llrat
round.' Thla made tho sport who own.
ml the chicken mad.
He and Hill got
to gastlng and paaelng gaga and thoy
made up a light. The apart, he Bttttl,
he would bet $600. but Hill he iwld that
6O0 waa
ton ainnll, and thnt he
0.
wouldn't go for nothing I
than
They fixed up the scrap, ami one
Sunday a lot of us spuria mat behind
an old stable. Well, sir, yon ottslitar
have heard them fellowa laugh when
they seed Hill s rooster.
He wna a
stumpy little
bantam, hardly high
enough to touch the other rooster's
chin comb unions he Jumped.
Wo
laughed and laughed, nnd guyed Hill,
but Hill, he didn't any nothing.
Ho
was Just holding his llttl bantam under the stomach and nibbing him on
tho head. 'Who's holding the money?'
wus nil that Hill said.
Well, sir, I
wasn't a momber of tho society thnt
trios to stop roosters from bolng killed,
but I did think It n shame lo let that
llltio roostor go up against tho big
fellow.
Hill nml the rieh sport first
hold the chickens together to let them
pock nt onoh other nml got their spunk
up, and then they put them on tho
ground.
The big rooster looked at
tho bantam a minute ns It ho would
fall on him nnd crush him to deaUi.
Hath of the birds wore those long mtftu
like needles. Well, sir. the big rooster
made a ikiss nnd missed, and tlton suddenly wo seed the banlum dig n lefthander In the big bird's wing. Nobody
thought nothing of that, but whon
tlmewns cnllod tho hlg rooster put his
head down and Just keeled ovur. Han-tai- n
stood up on his body nnd crowed.
Well. Hilt took the money nnd wo got
to thinking thnt It was mighty funny
that n rooster could bo killed so oany.no
wo looked at hint, picked off his feathers and found ho was turning lilnok.
Hill had put it Htrnng poison on tho
hantnin's gnfla, so that tho least BWlpe
would moan n good-byWo tried to
find Hill, but ho had taken n trip for
his health."
HOUSE nUILDER'3 TRIAL.

be-ho-
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Hitting llontler.
From the New Orleans

Aumtenr Architect Who Think Ifrrlsln
FncU Nhotilil lie Thmight.
From the Detroit Free
"I i.n.
Uevo that there should ho wmio kind
of a university or night school to ten oh
men how to buy lots and build house,"
declared a cltlsen who Is finally settled
In his new home.
"More than that,
there should be a law making thla kind
nf an education compulsory and n

1
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put-tin-
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ago. and up to the lost yonr, 1)111 Smith
could gt drunk and roll In tho soft
mud anywhere woat of King's highway,
but i.cently granitoid Bldownlks woin
put down In his locality, nnd Smith
went homo drunk flvo night In succession, and each night ho had a now bump
the size of a lion's ogg on his hood.
Hilt Smith simply had to quit drinking,
olse he wohhl hnvn butted out his
brains on those granitoid sidewalks."

0

searching examination before any one
be Rlvaa n llrenne to spend his money
In land and
building.
I've heon
through It and I'm talking by the card.
After 1 hail purchased my lot I was
Jumped on for some hack tnxea, nml
to settlo with nu heir that hntlu't Joined
In the deed, and to pay n iwivlng assessment. I was advised by a frlond
that my host scheme was to make, n
separate contract for each kind of work
to be done and then he on hand as
much as possible to seo that nothing
was neglected. The result wns thnt i
Inst s wholo summer, took care of two
or three rows a day, listened to
suggestions, nnd In tho onil
mh.out $1,000 more than my most liberal calculations had provided for. Then
I wasn't nearly as woll satisfied nt
with my original plant. Whllo tho
moving vnns wero unloading at tho
door, my wife wns bustling about lit
one of woman's most delightful occupations and the children wero rolling
under the trees In tho back yard, along
came a man who called mo aside and
Informed me that I had built rm his jot.
Aa I was not armed ho escaped with
lit I If, and we called each other
name ncriHM the street until I ooolcd
down Hiilllelently to hold
peaceful,
parley. He waa right. Mv nrnitv
house adorned hla lot. I waa a squatter. He had me iuat been mm t timi
carelessly Ignored the abstract man
and the surveyor. I would hare lienrtl
from him sootier, but ha hail tuum
away. He waa white nnd gave me n
deed to th lot In exchange far
to the nest lot, which I had really purchased."

A Picture nf thn llrmik 1'nrmera.
In Col. HlMgliieon's "Cheerful Y as
there Is this amazing plcturo of
the llroak farmer: Among these wero
tleorge ami Hurrlll Curtis, nnd Lamed,
with Cnaa. Dana, late editor of the New
York Sun; all presentable and agreeable, but the drat three peculiarly coc
turned. It waa then ver common for
young men In college and elsewhere to
fear what waa called blousea a kind
of hunter's frock made at first of
brown holtand belled at the waist
theee being gradually developed Into
garmenta of
chintz, tome-time- s,
It wa said, an economical transformation of their alater'a skirts or
All the young men of thla parThe Uaeeifs .lukr.
ty except Dana ware these nay
la well knnwn that th rauubll.
It
and bore on thslr head little
catitaw of Sir Charles Dllke, an Hug-lls- h
round and vbjorlee cape with taatelt,
tfllltleln. Is a matter of samo
grief to QuttH Victoria, who waa a
Itren Hleet 'ni (Iruw Tlreu,
friend of his father, and knew Sir
A
stationer, speaking of
pens, recently aald that millions of the Charles well aa a saw II bar. "llnw
oftaa
aald the queen, not Ion aim.
steel kind wer thrown nu-ni.
I
I
because they wer tired. When a pen 'bav. held that bar an mv la II II M,
stroked
his
hair
with affection!'' And
uegins io spiuusr anil scratch put it
then she added, with a stuHo. "Hanr
one side for a rest. Than ha. u.
nibs In the gaa llnmo not mono than me! I mutt have rubbed It the wrong
fifteen seconds and the pen will be as wyr
fiood as new. Tbt stationer suggests
llroitn st (Irrst Heights.
that some dsy there will be a renoIn ihuw Alt..
ran he- crown
Wheat
vator of pens who will oellect all the
.. .
'
' .ill's
old liens nnd rsflnluh tli.tn
.,,! ..ii nn ivlnvnllnn of 3 (ISO feet In 11miT1
them at a discount, but Just as good S.000, III the Caucasus at 8,000, In Allys.
as new.
tinm ai iu.uvu, anu in roru aad la la
tor-day-
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Lumber Yard,
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Lath,

Homes are Cheap.

Moujdinc,
riolcots,

iSligh, l!itc.

TlIH SHVICXTH llsotSiiKnr factory In thu United States won
urBCtud nt Htldy, New iloxloo, ,n lS0rtMnnd mndo lU flrafoflnipalBn"
bBKlmiliiK Xoreinber l&Ui, 1SjO, nnd ioaItit February luth, 181)7.
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Tlio oontunt of "SitKflr In tho lifiot" of thu crop Brown In tlto Hddy
mill HmwoII at'otloug of th.o Vnllov Imi provnn to ho morn uniformly
l'nrtnnatuly tho
litKli tlHtn any other pun, 0f the United SUitoo.
hind ia bleated with Jii'.l the fertility to produoo hlli tfrade beta,
and more
vui ttelh the Peco
IrrlKnthm nnd Iniprovutiiont Co.
Um( and Water Co. hnve an Irrigation syfitotn of
a ml tin
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No fairer termt or eoutlltioni of anlo of beot and fruit lauds wcro
orur inudo. Write for HirtIottlurt.
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The water Ii applied to the crop when ntHHiotl.
Tho aim ahlnee more nonra In tho tiny und more dtiye In thu yunr
In Kdlily and Clmvea eoitntlea, New Mexico, limn in any ollmr suction
or the WNt.
l!lHmrntonnalyali,olilellyottrluad lota, ahowed an averaRo of
Till remarkable
1T.0I per eent eiMtir in beet;
l.l per oent purity.
reault waa aeoompllihiHl by raw fnrmera, iinawiuuliited with the
culture of beot root, on new html nnd utiilor very trying olroinn-aUneeaa the fnotory wai uot ataurml until May, and a nmjorlty of
the nori(ri win plmited between .tune lat ami AtiKint 10th.
The only tiling left to be dualrud that thu I'ooos Valley litis not on
hand In abundance Is people. Wo neud BOO thrifty farmer

on earth.
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Robt. Kellahln of Ilosnell was In
town Wednesday.
A

W

y

r

Wm. Woldon, Ed. King and Arthur
left for Alatnagorda Thursday
Morning.
Dr. Monroo and A. J. liutlcr will
leavo for tfio mdantaln country next
Tuoaday,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Oampbcll and
family and Miss Urennon sister of
Mrs. Campbell departed Wodnosduy
for Pennsylvania. Mr. Oampboll will
visit New York on business.
Goto

Prof. F. Foexhas gonn to Mexico,
departing Wednesday, lie will In
struct the Mexicans In growing beets
and if the crop U found to bo n success
u factory will bu located in the state of

th

Dtirungo.
.1. II. Williams of tbo surveyor's
corps or the extouslon of the Pecos
Valley & Northeastern was In town
Monday and Tuosday leaving for Has
well Wodnosduy. Mr. Wllllnms sayi
that dirt is Hying on the oxtonslon at
a rapid rute.
James Sonthorlund nf the llloom
Outllo Co. with headquarters In Ho
well wus In Uddy this wmk raciavlng
sonio :i,(XX) hand of young stack slilp-l- d
fruit) Wtleoxund Huitohuoa Arts
.mt itltlnlt ifum
il II Infill bit fit I .ft tflt
View.
Another heavy ruin foil Monday
Tim downpour commenced at about
nix In the morning nml continued
itlmost without cessation until three
in the nfleriKKiii. 'I bote suitonnblo
rains are making stools men look very

1

plURRUIlt.

(4

A party consisting of Mrs. Spencer
Miss lltodgett, Ij. 0. Fulleii, Uill
Jteud. Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. Shrevo
went llshliig up to Itouky Arroyu Saturday last. While wuudorlug around
on the rouks of Kooky, Mrs. Shrove
accidentally slipped and full breaking
two of the bonus above tile nnulo. Dr.
Whlcher set the limb unit tho lady will
be laid up for six weeks or two
months.
Sister liorohmuu of tho oonvont or
Our Dudy of Mercy, Stanton Tex. wus
until
In town Saturday remaining
Monday. The lady oamo to accom- puiiy HUT fill J'll mnniu annul, nnu hub
h kurious cuso of sore eyes, home and
return with Misses Mury Johnson and
Florence Mulluue who go to attend
the tchool for uu ludelluatu period.
Tho terms Of tuition and board are
very reiiHoiiuble ut this school; only
9)12,00 per month und 81,00 extra for
'
washing.
Tio following sheep owners have deposited following amounts or wool ut
the Muthuson wuicIioiiro for shipment
as soon as u sulo can bo comminuted:
J.J.S Smith 12.110; .J F. Itnry 8,888;
Win. It. Tunc 8.1KKI: J. W. Turknett
11,011; 1. W. Hogers i.OIJt, (leo. Heckett
8,788; .1. A. Ileckett H.D74; (leo. A
White 17.1113: Smith & File 4.067: P
0. Smith 11,5 17. At present no sales
can be Hindu, lluyera have disappeart
ed from the market und wool ut
Is consequently deud property.
pro-cen-

uesday Muy 10, Mr. W
Married
W. (lultiin und Miss Mluuude Wilson
-T

wero murrh'd at the home of the
, II.
bride's narents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson of Otis He v. .luo. L. Kell or the
Pretbvteriau churuh onieiutlng.
Tho young couple left on the train
from (JUm for it short wuddtug trip
Tuesday noon In Dallas anil other Tex- us town. They will reside on the rnrm
home thitt Mr. (luitoii has Improved
ut PniiiL-station. Doth arc well
roapoetid
known
highly
und
largo
ulrole of
a
liuvo
und
friends who wish thuui u huppy Jour.
in-through life.
A largo number of steer yenrllugs
changed bunds the Hikt week going
to the Kansas City Live Stock Com
iiiIhhIuii Co The price paid for year
lings wus gill uud iollowltig parties
gold: Pendleton & Link III head w
(1. Case SO head J. 1). Forhund 18 howl
head Wm. IWwurds
W. .1. HurtMtr
"5il head W. M. Jones B70 head 1). W.
Jtimyon W hesd W. U. Manually 41
head C W. Martibaiit 112 head W. W.
Wurdll liMdSum II. Smith IMhmd
M. T. Stout l0hNd It. L. 11ml am
W. D. Hudson (MO Iwnd Seugrlst
& llrogdoii m heail.
from
MurstHU LlviiiKston is hum
HumilUHt l ex. where he waul to ai
tend tlw funeral of his brother, Jamv
wlio was murdtnt-- Apr ttrd. by oue
Dill Payne. I'ayue uud l,irlugtou
bad born friends lor suiuu tint both
lu lh catlli bukiuas.
being ciigg-l'.ijne, who li.itl been driuU.iijf, Jfkfd
Lu Ingsloii, w no 04 it oi uiu brand.
Livingston kitted who ho beliitved
hr.nitl I'uyiw said: "It Is u
gu.-Ui- f
lie
Tli uu ii then Imcnm iuvolvwl in
n
light, Livingston giving 1'ayne
tin- - worst f it. Tlwy ware sejiaraUHt
by mutual mentis and Livingston
Inn i ted away nut Iwd forgotten his
but j nd returned for It As he re
tu lied to the pbtOD Where tut flfht
bad oecured Payne wui titer with a
six shooter und wllbotU warning shot
Livingston down. Payne mitusdta
toiy mad himself searie hiding out
ut iiiistt. A reward of f)0 Is olfvrsd
for the arrtwt of Puyno.

m
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tory fired 12 Inoh sholls which dropped
One of Our Uoats Sunk.
Key West May 12. -- Several Amer tnll nrniinil Mm Mlnnnln tvlllitii nflvl
ican vessels wcro drawn Into ambush yards of tbo ship. Tho Mlneola used
at Cardenas this mornings a battlo fol- - small oallbro rapid fire guns, but tho
owed. and the If. H. gunboat Tecum- - Spanish fortifications were so heavy
Sell was destroyed by Spanish shells the small ouni could make no Itmiros- slon and tho cruiser was forced to with
from a masked battery, and all on
damaged.
board lost. Nino sailors on board tho draw. Sho was not
torpedo bout Wlnslow wero killed or
Volunteers to tho Front.
fatally wounded. A big battle Is prowar do- Washlncton May 10-bably progressing.
lKirtment this afternoon ordered all
An Ulght Hour Battle.
volunteer ut onoo to Tamiw from
Iv y Wen Uy 11 In the Canlsnas Now Orleans, Mobile uud (.'lilekauia.
light t In- - SpitniKh gunboat Llgem was gua ThU menus that the oiituo
crippled and the Antonio Lopwt de- army will be sent to Cuba before the
stroyed. The buttle lasted 8 hours. end ot the week.
Tho Havana dlsiHttchiw to London do- Simon Sam Is a (Icntlcmnn.
cl.ire that the Crdeuas uud Ctonfuc- . .t
..
Wl...
I, i.
1 ou iiuvy
gog Duhls were bth victorious for tho
una ........
uumiriiouot ll.f
iiiuiiiiiiki
Spaniards, who lost only 1 i killed uilu received news from Cape Haytliiu Hai
wounueu.
ti, thut u part of the An.crloan siUud.
Still
ron took on coal there yesterday ovo- 1'lght.
on
The
Cardenas
way-SampsComing:
Key Wwt May ll-T- he
Wlnslow nltiff. Tlw Siiauish consul prttlostcd,
Rico. Hudson, Muohlus, Wilmington and but Prosldont Simon Sam of tho Hay- nnaK)lls wero In the Cardenas light. tleu republic paid no attention to him.
Sampson's Official Report. The Wlnslow Is practically destroyed, Tho navy department nlso received
Tho Spanish loss was heavy; the forts positive Information that at least part
und share butteries have been silenced of the Capo Verde lleet has reached
Tho
and the town sat on fire by Atnorloan Porto Itlco. Among the ships arrived
Is the big buttle ship Alfonso IHth.
rViartlnquo shells.
SumiHHin's instructions are to capturo
is
Concord Sunk One.
or destroy the Stmnish lleet; if tho licet
y
To-daIt
Hong Knng May 12 The United Is not round to bombard Porto Itlco.
.States orulsar Coiiourd has hud a light
The Government anticipates despor- a wandering Spanish cruiBor, nt uto lighting any moment rrom this on.
with
Killing Wonitn, Children Hollo, Phlllepeue Inlands. Tho Span
iard wus sunk nml all 011 board lost.
Curry In a I'lglit,
Dombardlug San Juan.
The volunteers under (leo. Curry
And
Kddy
Itosweil, Lincoln
Washington May li- - There Is a ro comliur from
in
that section had a hard time yes
port current here thut Sau Juan is and
terday. First tho condiicter on tho
using bombarded.
Simla Fo rerused to haul them not
Germany
New York May 12. - All afternoon huvlmr received instructions concern
newspapers say thai nine American intr vouchers. However noine or them
wnrshins have been bnmburdlmr Sau boarded the engine, uud the engineer
could not resist their rorcorul persua-tlojiiuu since uityngni.
to null out. A hair dozen such
men would make an emrlueer null.
Sampson Fighting.
him In the oab.
New York Muy 12 -- Cablegrams when closeted with got
One More Sunk in Pacific from
a very sonnty
At Iliiicon the men
I'ort Ail rrinco una San Domin meal
and then the llarvey nouso
go report heavy gun firing, hoard yes
to take a voucher lu iHtvinent.
An
Hour Ficrht, terday east of Cape Maceo.
ITulv words iiussftl between lilm and
is believed thut Samnson is lluhtlnc Mr. Curry, ending lt Curry's flooring
we
a Gun thoItbig
Meet or bombarding Sun Juan.
the mamtger. In the Interests of
TorPedo-e- r
peace Felix Martinet paid tho bill and
Tho Capo VcrdTFlcct.
took the voucher. This body of ro- New York May 12.- - ItoporU from crults consists or picked men, and all
various Kuroieah news centers disc re are Ikhiu IIiIr cowboys or the first clusa.
Washington D. C. May Ul.-- Thu
l.ai vegas upuc.
credit
the story of the Verde lleet bo
Navy DoMirlmeut this morning teuel
vml the following (liNpnteh rmn Samp lug at Cud!. Hverybody Is puzzled.
W. (I. Hamilton lost 00 sheep the
son sent yesterday via St. Thomas: - The Journal's Purls correspondent past week by some unknown and mys
"A portion ot the miuadrnu under my declare that the lleet Is at the Caun terious disease.
command reuohed Sau Jiiuu this morn ry Islands and preparing to cross tho
Diitn: Illchard, Infant son of Mr. and
lug ut day break. N
urmeil vessels lUtuiitlo.
Mrs. Stanley Whlto Thursday May 12.
were In port. Assommslt wus light
A Fearful Ilonilmrdmcnt.
The remain wcro Interred from tho
enough l uommeiiceii an nttauK upon
Journal's 3
Now York Muy I2.-- Tho
Kempker olllclat- the batteries defending the city. Thf oclock oxtm says that Sampson Is Catholic church Kov.
Ing- attack lusted three hnura resulting In DomhardingS.iu Jiiuu. Ills lleet con
much damugu to the butteries uud In sists of the monitors Purltun and Ter
Nolhlug but the llncst toilet urtlclos
cldtntully to the city udjucnnt to ror, battleships Indiana und Iowa, used ut the (loin barber shop.
thobuttetlM. The batteries replied to cruisers New York, Detroit, Mont1). L. Kemp sold 11 bunch or year
our lire but without material damage gomery and M rhlehoud, torpedo boat
:W0 In all to C. II. Wllllnghum
lings
One man killed on hoard the Now destroyer Mi ilower. The bulletin
wero delivered Monday and
which
York uud suveu slightly wounded In says the lleet u canning terrible deTuesday. Tho price paid wus 8I1I.OO.
tho squadron. No serious damage to struction ut the formications of Sau
Ange.ll A MclllleH will do house mov- any ship resulted S.wiiok."
Juan
ing und draylng promptly.
Mori Peace Talk.
Located the Spanish I'lcct.
Sauer Kraut at t' S. Meat Market.
New York. M ly II, I put The Trilii.May
Washington
sumpsim
Lavcrty keeiw It ti.aons hualth food
bune aud Timi'S each print in three
wlroB that he has locuted tho Spuulsl
and whole wheat Hour.
cablegram
a
1, clock
tulltlnus
txtru
r.
His
licet and may nirel It
London; that the ompornr of
The following prices will bo oiiarge.
mnniters are In the Imruor of Sau. I mm from
Is - foliating for poutw. at the (lam barber shop: tlulr cutting I
Uermnny
with land men.
(ierntauy offers 10 take the Philllnanes any style m oU., shaving in cUn abniu- under a protect" ate and guarantM U pnolng 8ft eta., sen foam 10 (its.,
To Sail With Scaled Order.
for Spain such war
United Sta
the
May
from
New York
LuTerty i the only pluea In tow
agreed upon.
m
be
indemnity
oh
Madrid says the Spanish lleet isat llitr
wlwre you can gal Itulitons hoatth
tlniiuu uud has beon given orders Ut
food.
Rr Adm'ral Daway.
sail Imiiiedlutely with swtletl orders.
uomluutod (loo
The president
V. II. Slaughter Writes.
Spanish Plcct at Alnrtlnlitic
Dewey to bo reu admiral and the sen-at- e
ho
.May
navy
Washington
Mr. W. II. Slaughter writes from
at unoe eon nruied the uomlimtlim
Dept. has received ollloiul liiformntioii
Jerome Ariz, to the editor or this
that the entire Spanish Hunt from Cupa
Stop lis aiuughtar.
paper us follows:
Verde 1b off lint islund of Mnrt liilcjitu
Hong Kong, V ly It The news from
This Is a very good camp and wages
French West Indies, 300 miles south Manilla is that the rebel elder has Is nro good but the cost of living is nlso
east of Porto It leo.
sued uu order th t Insurgents must do IiIl'Ii. ait'l evRrv thlnir considered It Is
slst killing uud plundering unit sub. no butto' place t be In 3 hultnoss way
Insurgents Kill 500 Spaniards.
mlt to the authority of Dewoy This than in Kddy, and lu every oilier re
Havana Muy III. Il ivnna dlspatoh
puct no place could bu worst! to live lu
is having good Direct.
08 report a buttle with Cuban liiiiir
Wo have never consent to think aud
More Spaniards (lone Dow n.
gouts und 50.) Spaniards kll od.
spunk
of Kddy as home A homo wo
o
II.-torpe-bSpanish
May
(Ildwltsr
A
Its delightful ollmate und
with
love
The Plying Squadron.
boat destroyer was blown up near
Flying the entrance to the Medlturutiouti sen generous guod people, uud wo oftuu
Norfolk Vu Muy 18,-- The
willwl
Routhwurd
squudron
tins nml till 011 board lost It Is believed long to see our many door frluudi
tliero.
moriilug. it goes prusumnbly to jolu to bu tho work or an Amerloan spy.
SumiHKin to attack the Spanish Hunt,
A sudsurlptlnu Mtper Is being circuNegotiations for Peace.
lated
to rulio I unds to have this comity
11
San Juan Is Ours.
Holdlurs
hero
Tampa Fin., May
represented in the Ouiuliu exposition.
Is
on
reported
disgusted,
It
tor
x
IS
Muy
Prow
Dully
nrt
York
Nw
good uuthorlty that no troops
Ira Just Issued with u bulletin from
Horbsr and boot black always in at
Sau .luau says: "The oity of Sun wtli go to Cuba until thirty thousand the (lorn.
to volunteers are ready logo with the
.limn surrBiidorml this morning
Tliero Is wild exolteinont regulars. Army ollluors believe that
SamiMHUi."
are 011 foot nl Pecos Valley Railway Co.
Herat iitkgotli.Uons
in New York.
or the
tho
Washington
for
termination
Uprising In the Canaries.
war.
London May 18 It is reported hart
Pecos River Railroad Oo,
No Help For Blanco.
that than la an uprising In lb Canary
11.
Madrid
from
News
May
Paris
Time Table No, IX.
islands asraimit XMtln and that martial
SkihU)Ii oahl-us- t
law haa htwn declared. Spain Is fill-in- via the frontier says the
(Tact
Wednesday, Dseamlw at.
dsaUlatt that they eoiiltl md no In
out it strong thwt at Caillr. to u to
lMrT. at 8 o'olouk a. III.
wonhl
uud
he
Uiat
to
lllauco
relief
or
Islands.
the Philllwna
the
Standard Centra! Time.
bar follve off Cuba.
Praneci to tlx plain.
ilsiskjsM
list M
May M Uttj. Lony or
flaadaercs In rianllla.
tli navy says that the department Um
is notIlun Kong May
reoeiviMl ortlcial iutoriuainw that the ing in MmiiI lu. Dewey is unable to
iMinish &A is westward of Uw Isle eontrol the latira rwbels who an
or Mrtrtlntque and is uow stt titling to j
.nMi wouwu uud ehlldran
the
flu
the relief of Prto Itieo Fr.inw will audiun'j' 1U4 vTerytniUK they can. IS
17.
II
ibemllvd upon to explaiu Wiy the' Hud I lu- - illrMar wild Ailutlrul (
at
lu
.....
.
...
to
tteet
was iertnittd
Spanish
Uke on inmiu-ji- t
..r nd L.
-111
' ;!
t as
nniu Hi!
uiUrt.
141
eoal at Murttulquv.
Hv
aiu
i it
It eat iaie!
dentroyad und whu eseaped W 8J
InUi
Uw
P.
Orvgoit.
Muiiniu
time
the
of
battle
ii
Tlie
"Ml .
it
I
S fi
llahiu. liraill. May 10 Tin- U title In th In bor uud his two tons are
xlup Urt g ii, leu ii.trbor t day. atlie reported Rilled by the rebels
rvWiVMl luiut typhr dMpaUiiMM twioe
The Pigiit fiunilay,
ytitwday. slia is now waitlftg at
not oulaUU tha harbor, It ii bsllevwt
ICuy West, Miiy 10 Tim Artng Iward
tor the Martutta and Duffalo. The Suntluy oust ef'I'lofhln an th Oubau
'
uaxt atop will lie el Point lit. UotfU
u fight ltweeii the V. S.
oh the north nasi oiil of Uracil wnre ooitst wus
ha uoptai to meet the veoseta tent south cruUer MlnaoU and the big Spanish
to help het through.
hhore buttery ntnr CojunK. The twt
i
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We Claim Our Store To

and Sampson
After

Be the Greaies

allSpanisn People
Philllpenes.

Wants Peace.

win Cuaranty Spanish
inaemnixv.

Hondquiirtors in tlio city for Dry Goods,
Olothing, Boots, Shoos, Hnts, Gaps, jTurnish-inGlnsswnro, Tinwaro, Cnrpots, rafcfcings,
and in fact for any and everything used in
the lionso, kirehen or parlor or on the the farm.
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Wo i)i'0iniB8 to piaco
at your disposal tho nicest goods in the market
to make the prioos right.

"Why not doftl wifcli 11s?

IF HOT.

.

Why so foolish as to olaim that which wo
cannot make good? We are ready to prove
with the very best goods and lowest prices
that our storo is a plnoe nil economical buyers
should visit.

1
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TH6 S6ST GOOPi
AT THS LOWeST
CASH FRIC6S.
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nursery .lock from countries where
tho innMt pest Known an the mn Jose
Male u prevalent, will Interfere in
rtonaly with the nursery business of
the fnltwl Mates. Tho Canadian minister of agiirttltnre dcelared that Ute
only atate In the nelftliborhood of Can
adn free from the poet wax Maine."
We believe that 'tltt Ran J we toale
ahould be foil x lit. T.te I'armors'
baa alwaya bald that It Is tfae
duty of governmentn to prevent the
Importations of dangeroiM Insects and
fungoid dlaeaiwa. The rights we claim
for our own government cannot be denied to foralRH Roverntnenta. If w
quarantine or prohibit the Importation
of certain Infected articles, or artlclen
that are very likely to be Infected, we
caHltot romplaln If other towers do
lb same. Uut many of the rmUictive
aet of foreign govwntnetita during the
btat few -- ears imrtake vary much of
tbe apHar..nce of prohibitive measures
for the protection of how Industries
agnitiit American competition rather
than against any real danger of
by American produced goods.
The prohibitum of the Import of Amcr-- .
an liuraery sltM'k neems to be of this
rhiir.u tt r. It la a fuel that In most of
our states a fw raaea have been
found where the Pan Jote
has
olitnlmil a foothold. Hut In these raaea
It Is not nurseries that lire Infected,
but or, hurls that have been partly
with stock received from far
distant nurverles.
The nurserymen In all of the states
are greatly wrought up over the Man
Joe Hrale, nnd dout)tl'"s there are
none that nre not on ihe outlook for
the pent. There Is little fear that any
of the niiriMiim are sending out aUjck
that ha cm ii been cxpoiod to the Man
J one siale Kven the few uuraerlea
thnt did at first Inadvertently send out
Infected stork have long since purified
their grounds, and with a ao rigid Inspection that It Is doubtful If any of
the stock from them now carries tbe
danger. At a recent horticultural convention we heard either Professor
Forbes or Professor Uurrlll make tbe
remark that he would not hesitate to
purrhaae stock from i'ic New Jeraey
nurseries that t first sent out tbe scale
on their stock, for the reason that
thos people, bavlnn bad their trade
already injured by those sales, have
since taken means to destroy all vestiges of the pant on their grounds.
They, more than any others, are on
conatant guard against any now exports of the scale, for a single Infected
stock would, when discovered, be heralded far and wide, and reatilt In groat
financial toes to them. Uut aa we have
euid, tha nurseries of the country are
not breeding tbe paat. Tbe danger now
la In the orchards that have been
Bach of tbe states Is now taking a good deal of Interest In exterminating tho peat. In soma of the
suites only a single locality baa been
found where the scale exlate. It seems
very doubtful if the seals Will live In
tho mlder climates, and Canada may
be safe for thla If for no other reason.
It Is to be hoped that the Canadian regulations will be mndllted. The slock
might at loaat be made admlaalblo on
iiiHiectlon. or when coming from
American ntiror.i, presenting
of inspection and of freedom
from tho scale.
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VlehU
mill
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4iHrllHi Hf Hut Ileum Anwrreil,
the Farmer' Hevtew: A former
am le published In the Itevlew of Feb.
0 resulted In uch n shower of tetters
of Inquiry on every Imaginable sube
ject in regard to Soja beans. In
t am tempted to MX help of the
Itevlew In answering eurh of tin-- mnjr
questions ake, UK will be of general
Interest In onr readers.
Th
qitlon ofleuest asked
will he flojss compare In yield
with oib.r rope In feeding rapacity
per acre '
On thU question, because
of mv llml'oil experience anil lack of
record 'if weights and other data. I
justified In Mnx opinions
do nrt f.
a facts, 'Inn fore quote from those
belter imi ,! imi of tbe highest author.
Ity on .' ulij. t. vli. (Jovertiment
Uulletlnn Nun. l and 12. From the
ann'yals there given. it a foundation
In khiwIur them
my nn
h i r)e
rup. I nm full) .itlnd thnt
wltli tli- - ann mil. se.imin and rare
fii.'ti iv ..'tiir ncM crop, either bay
or (train th.) will yield In available
fee fri.tn an
ual amount 10 Cotir or
iti.intlly in liulk, whllo
tint"- by the j: u t li r If quoted above, we find
that ih' j. in'. Hthcr green or dry,
e
when i oiii..in-i- l with other hay or
crop, in thi- need rompan l with
other grain. K
a feeding value per
ncrr far lu excess of any o'.l.cr crop
that ran be grown In the northern and
central stittis, even corn not excepted.
To lilustra-e- .
The two mmt ncresanry
and valuable Ingredient of all feed
or
Ik. Mr', protein, the nitrogenous
elements; secflesh anil
ond, fat, which In turn makes tat and
furnlshe hat and energy to the animal In these elements the Hoja bean
Hint red ' Nucr are about equal In the
greon plants. Cow peaa and green
corn have only almut naif an much of
When
oil her element a" the Sojas
dried fur hay or fodder th Sojaa have
three tlni'-- the protein and over twice
the fat of the beat timothy hay,
Hi'ir.- protein and fat than clover, and f'nir times aa much, both of
protein ami fat. an corn grown specially
for fodder, ears and italka included.
The eed of the ftojaa have more than
three tinus the protein and fat of the
1m
Krai ii of rorn, one half more protein and nur twelve tlmca more fat
th.it cow pens, also three times aa
mm Ii of both aa oat. With these us-- t
Unites of comparative value and nn
iuul li Id In tons tier acre, It la easy
to ompute their value for feed, but
when the U ld In tona runs from threti
to live tons In favor of the Hojaa, aa It
frequently does over soma of the crop
mentioned In dry seaaon, then the
are wonderful and almost paat
T
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one-four- th
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belief.
An addlt'onnl fact to be remembered
Is. that while all the other crops men-t- l

eiiit
mil

luvcr, tlraw rlchnesa
and Impoverish It, tho
Hoja dr.in prlni Ipully from Hm air
aii'l mill more rli huesn to the
and il'
soil that, ili'-take away.
An so'iti ns their merits are known
to Mix'k I ii i'ilem and dairymen and
rlitli.ly iii'i'i' laud, they will take a
liM'lina (il.i'i' uuii'iig oui ri'K'iUr farm
UK'tl,
tin--

from

8.

i

to Hie .ifi ly In feeding them to
In pasturing the gieen beans
ato. k
wl"i ciiiile. i are sliould he taken a
wl'ii i'l hit, In turning them In to
Km He llirninlvin while the dew Is on,
or till they are imed to the feed. If
one nas (he Hme to spare It Is better
to rut and feed as needed, the waate
uaved will pay for the work. C'ara
ebouid be taken In feeding borsaa ou
the threshed beans, or the meal, or on
A
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to who Is really entitled to the championship appears to lnt na much In
doubt aa the ordinary sporting; and

frmi llnjlnmil

as a ItsllriMd
fame to the United HUte. nlili
the IntlHs of IMfelCH Uiplliil in IH7I

albletlr championship.

Among

UitiMe

the

.MaM.

THINOS

AND OUniOUB
AND EVENTS.

Nailed Ills WhUbert Tast.
From the I'hlUdelphln Heeord: Tho
patriarchal benrtl of one of the "oldest
Inhabllanta" of Conihohoflkcn Is stilt
In Its aeeustomwl place upon hla thin,
but It looks very moth eaten and rag.
A lluotlrr llesn
Itlley,
Ktil. This la due to the fact that tho
I went te town tlti other day,
old man la extremely nearsighted. To
An' lieln'a hew I bed te stay
.'
aee an object plainly he la compelled
A day or two, LWietiKht
I'd
to net his optles within n lew Inohos
see tbe Shaw,
Areun' one nHibt
of IU Tho other day whllo potterI hadn't nethln' elas to do,
ing around his house the old man unAn' 'es I waa feelltt' kinder blNs
to repair the picket fentm
dertook
Away rroiti Hairy an' the farm,
nrounil tho yard. Many of tho pallnga
I 'lowed et wouldn't
be no harm,
had boor, knocked off, nnd theao It was
o I Jest hung areun' the door
Ills purpose to replace. He armed him-se- lf
Tell I bed seen ole Deacon Mere
with Immmor nnd nalle. nntl startAn' heaps o ehureh folk of the best,
ed In. He Kill hla first paling In plnco
Then I sIM In llh all the reel.
and with much labor succeeded In
Uut t'wern'l of the eoiainon run
faaletilitR It there. Hut that waa not
bed heaps o' fun:
"f never
"
all. When he started to move on to
nerril the line arore;
I luffed nn
rmiltl laff no more.
tbe next break he waa brought up
standing with a yell of pain, lit had
They bed a fellrr what Ihey rail
H'Mr siranae I can't mind his name at nailed hit whiskers between the paling
al- lnuil the rroaabar. Ills yolla nttrnetotl
air I loonier feller, which
tbe nttentlon of his good wife, who,
Wriiea iota 'o po'try and elehT
when the realised the situation
rtlley. thet's his name,
W'v. ye-- Jm
brought her scissors Into piny and reTiiey say ne e won n neap o' rams
leased the old man. minus n considWilli lhat air no'lry o' his;
erable portion of bit heard.
nn ain't no wondei he hes rlt.
I'er when he eome eul le liegln,
Tv.as nrst a smile, an' then a arm,
Itnbblls Put to (IimiiI ttir.
An' when he'd read ten lines or more
From the Ptll Mall Oazetto: At last
The hull house was In u rear.
d
the
rabbit hilt fetinil n
n
An' l Inn he alve us ssmethln' sad,
friend In tho tuirson of a
'Twas IkiuI a little crippled IwL
tlmt
ngrlcitlturlst.
declares
Irtth
who
It broke me all up. yoa know,
the little animal has at least otic good
A thlnkln' 'bout our tittle Jee.
tmit. The geutlema.i In tiuottlnn owns
My ole throat Jes choked up 'llh crier.
largo tract of iwsture land on tho
a
I
tuck oui my handkerchief
An'
An' htnwed my noee. lo keen from eryln'. hnnka of tho river, which of Into yonrs
My boy had "rurv'ture" of the spine.
Ima batii ho overrun with buttercups
nt to very considerably Interfere! with
An' then a rot her. an' I'll be blowett
the value of the Krauml as pasturage.
Rf r weren't 'bout the ole tree load,
A few seasons ago a few rnbblls wero
An' I could bear one Jest as plain
On our ole gatepost hollerln' rain.
Introduced on tho farm near the river,
nnd these soon multiplied ao fast as
Hut Itlley went riant on an' tele
P me more about a awlmmln' hole
to threaten to overrun tho whole esI
lum feraoi where I waa at.
tate, hut It wsa soon noticed that tho
An Jumped riHht up an' itwuna my hat.
buttercups, formerly a scourge to tho
tmHturage, had died down to Isolated
An' hollered. "Itlley, you're the stuff!-- '
An' then I bed Jes' sense unugh
clumps. On examining into the enuso
To come to quirk, an' sohM- down,
the farmer discovered thnt the rnhhlts
'Fore a policeman sot aroun'.
ImiI during the winter scooped out tho
An' hits curious how that feller said
center of tho buttercup roots, with tho
Things that's ben rlngln' In my head
Per years. Only I hain't got the knack result that these had disappeared
all possibility of further growth,
0' rhymln' thoughts
eveiy whack.
ami urn
had sprung up In the plnco
ltut he done me a heap e' good.
of the llowera ao distasteful to tho catAn' I know ef
waa where
rould.
tle.
I'd ansnd my last dollar any tlm
To Helen to that feller's rhyme.
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At
Nlamba ore the most Important.
the rate of speed sanctioned the Jourhours. Tho
ney will take twenty-fou- r
works have been carried out by Del
glnn engineers, with Belgian tnachln.
cry and onpltnl.

TILE ODD CORNER.

Where Hplmtrrt Abonnd Urnlrsl Afrl-ru- n
Itallmad tlaiiihlnstlnn nr Art nnd
trtlllty hnlleil 111 tVblikers I'att
Itulilla Tut lu Uouil lite.

rlalmanta are Mrs. Hnium Hock of New
Ytrk. Mrs. W. I'. Hhattuck, who was
prominent flKuro In the shoot In tha
a
nogort
AMt'SL
American handicap at Klkwood
Callaway, who nn grand N.
J.; Annie Oakley, the woman
I'ark.
April II succeeded
huiinrey M. Ue-- ,. star of "fluffRlo Hill s" show; Mrs. Cornelia Croaby. better known na "Ply
,
In tha olace o'
Mlofl Ttllte Hunt and Mrs. M. P.
nirsidint of the Rod;"
Llndelry, all experts with firearms both
Niw York Central
&
Hudson Hirer In the field nnd at the traps and targets.
railroad, la one of The situation Ii xettlng lli?litly mixed,
the moat active and as the women are not all export In the
Seme
popular of vsrloux brnnche of the sport.
moat
railroad men In are rifle shota, others are expert at killMe bas been In tbe bualnana ing clay pigeons and ami In eonio, Ilka
Ana
of railroading alnre lftS. when he was Mrs. Shatttirk ami Mrs. I.lntlnloy, bavo
shown that they eaa shoot nt and bill
a lad of twelve. Itt wan then a CanMrs. Mock has more thnn
adian boy starting o:t on his career live nlatona.
,"
and he wisely eh one the arret Industry a hundred medals won at rllle anil shot- if rallroadlnq for his life work. He i.u.i cm tests. She disputes any
licann as au offe boy with the Urnntl
claim to the championship unTrim I; rallwa). and lie has won his til h r own claim has beau disposed of.
way Meadlly from that lowly place lo An woman target or trap shooter who
be th chief of a great eyaiem. Ulke a :hes a match will find Mrs. Hock
all sueeeasful railroad men. hla ad- - tcady to talk business, she having devanr.'tnent has been achieved br Dure clared her willingness to make a match
merit, large rapacity foi work and
for from 1 1,000 to (5.000 a Bids, shootflagging attention to hla dtitlca. Ills ing either rifle or shotgun. Mrs. Hock's
Stan rUlm to the title Is disputed by Hits
first pay waa M.33 wr month.
by step he climbed the tnd.lrr until In
Hunt. Major lllchsrd Hunt says that
M9 he was appointed chief clerk to
during
the laat ten years ha Itaa Issued
the superintendent of the (treat West-rrchallenges on behalf of Mlaa Hunt to
railway. After two years of serAnnie Oakley and all ortier female rifle
vice In thst position he became private secretary to the general manager shots. Miss Hunt hss been willing to
$B,QM n
ol tbe aaine rosd. In 171, about tbe shoot a match for from $100 to
time the English capital purchased side. She hat also offered (o aboat
moat of the American rallwaya, Mr. agalnat liuffaln Hill. Pawnee Hill, CapCallaway left Canada to asatime the tain Itognrdus and Ira Payne, nnd rays
au perl n tendency of the Detroit
ft shs Is still willing to shoot against
Milwaukee mad. and In 1171 ho wits any man or woman In the world for
made general manager of the Chicago from $100 to $1,000.
ft (trend Trunk, and at the aame time
was elected president of the ChloaKO HIS POLLOWINO
WAS OR HAT.
ft Western Indiana road. Anotner proA sort of Mongolian mtHmli
wai
motion came to Mr. Callaway In 18SI.
recently executed in Tonkin, mrthor Inwhan bs wnt made the second v leapt csldent and general manager of the dia, an Important I'reneh posaoMlon.
Very

far-tllli- er

tlm fodder with the beans unthreaded
if the are well matured, aa they art
ao rl'-ami oily they often prove too
inurh of a laxative and If over-fewill time the beautiful flowers till appear.
physlr them severely. If the beane art They will not be full alsad bloatonn
threshed and fed, they ahould be mixed and the clusters are not vary large, but
with other less oily grain to get the they ara lilacs Juat tna same and their
fragrance will flit the room. Any of
best results They are better fed
with the fodder to cowa and tbe varieties do wall, but tbe l'sralan
aheep.
ok eat Utile but the seeds Is perhaps lbs beat sort for the purpose.
when feii standing, or hoed down, but Unless they have plenty of sun tha colaat the dry leaves of the fodder In the or of tbe flowers It vary pale, while
wlnur.
If they are left away from the window
The amount of seed to sow per acre tbty are very likely to be pure while.
most to determined by the use you
Ilraacbes of apple, near, poach, plum
Intend to make of the nop. and how and eberry ran bo treated In tba same
you sow nr plant It. If irlly a aed way and prove a groat addition lo tbe
rrop Is wanted, one pet k per acre Is window garden.
enough In
drilled In with a two-horr n planter or one horse seed
Heirloom cbeaaas
Heirloom Cheese
If seed and feed are are is .allies of tfwtlserland, and mark
drill as planiet
both wanted, plant one tUIrd to on
one of the moat peculiar of bridal or
half bushel per acre aa above. Cultimarriage customs known. It prevailed
vate on or twice aa needed, they wilt for centuries In what Is railed tba
pay for the extra labor, though they
regions of Iwltserland. la that
will some nearer giving "aomethlng for cheese
of the Alplna country, when
portion
nothing" In the way of neglect In soil
and rare, than any other known rrop. a pair )olu In wedlock, It ta tha fashion
If culture for dry weather or a bay for their intimate friends to buy a
crop la the object, drill In with a grain "regular cheese" for tbe young couple.
s
to
of a Thla cheesa Is presented to the newly
trill one-hal- f
s
wedded people on tba evening of tbe
buahel. or aow broadcast
to on buahel.
8om drills wilt not weddlag day, and Is ever after retained
aow peaa or beans without Krlndlnt; up by iken and used aa a family register.
the seed or It will pack In the feeder. Oh tbeaa heirloom cheesos the whole
If the weather la very dry when history of tbe family It carved; sueh
they ra
be cut with aa births, marriages, deaths and other
harvested
a binder and bound In small bundles. Incidents which It may bo desired ta
Three bundles will rure well together make matters of record. Some of tbeaa
Many Inquire for publication giving
family cheese records are
Information about growing the Sojaa old Swiss
for feeding and fertlllxlag
The gov- said to data back to the middle of the
seventeenth century. Dairy World.
ernment bullet Ina No. It, "Leguminous Plants for Ureen Manuring and
When tba korte It lo be told put
I'eedlng." and No SI, "The feeding of
la conditio) to catch the aye of
l'araji Animals," are among the boat, kirn wfMld-be
thy
buyer.
and will be aat free oa application to
Waab-Ingtstacratary
at aarleullttre at
tha
A tall pror'!)' eared for
s a mar
D. C.
kot valu wkea the day er soIIIub
W. II. HTOODAKO.
the bor eomwi.
TtaneertMry llrilrlet lnn.
Hamombar lo spray narly. Srae of
The tollowiag lum appoars In a dally the Umm need tpaylng before tbe
pafHH: "lleporu save baoN resolved buds open.
at the State Department. Washington,
allowing that the law paaaod by CanWell covered ribs and a glossy oeai
ada prohibiting tbe Importation ot help to Mil tba
d

ed

rn,

shot.

VI(oruly Alter Thai Their
Mnrsiinsnihlp It ttneteelled,
Haveral women are claiming tha title QUEttft
of champion shot, and the queatlon at
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From Harper's Magazine: It waa on
Where Milliliters Aliiiuiiil.
n crowded suburban car nut of Wash
Spinster nre said to he morn nuington, one day Inst Hummer, thnt a
merous In tho llermtida Islands lu
mlilillo-nKe- il
woman, cnrrylitB n fret
to the population thnu lu
ful baby, wnt forced to squuozo her
nny other locality. This iplmilor-'hoo- d self Into a Mtmill npnoe loft vnoant hu- It due to the atrlnjtent property aide n dapper youth of piHudhly twuuty
laws. Tho soiiiltroplcnl climate of the yeurs, whom tho luiliy, lu Its reatlOM- lllittidi mid their Isolation have made new, would touch with hand or foot.
ot the Inhabitants of HiikIIsIi stock it Finally he turned toward tho woman
quiet, almost sIiikkIhIi folk, of it
and lunulred, lu n tone quite nudlhlo
nearly Arradlnn. The women to thono near him: "Ah, beg iwwdon,
eapeclMlly, many of whom live very madam, Uut Ima thla child anything
narrow lives, never leaving these Isninnclng at htm
ah contagious?"
lands, are remarkable
their
through her
siiectsrles.
hospitality and it natural she remarked, meditatively".
"Well,
of
ease
manner which seems to arise now, I don't know, young man; but
from au entire faith In those with ah It might be to you. She's teeth
whom they came lu contact. In
ing."
at In Hngland. property, eape-dall- y
real estate, remains In the same
Combined Arl mid I Hilly.
family for long jterlods, and some of
Is a tendency among arrhltects
There
the descendants of the first settlers stilt
e
door knocker.
tbe
revive
lo
possess lands which have never iwssed
of new and costly pri
out ot their families. No alien can Quite a number lu new
lorn are dec
acquire n title to land In Ilcrmuda. vate residences
ancient signals for
these
with
orated
Oltttor by purchase or Inheritance. Thtt
admission.
It ohtolly n precautionary
nieaaiire
Knockers themselves vary not less
iiRalntl the Portuguese, who flock to
those who use them. The laurel
than
go
country
In
and
largely for
the
grasped by a hand, tbe cluw,
wreath
onion crowing. Hut the htw provides the nargnyle with an Imbecile amllo
that if a woman marries a foreigner of welcome, and the polished
nlie ahull not only loe her lauded
fancy tioeign,
of
knocker
proert. but shall also become In brass
nolo
falsetto
producing
a faint
capable of Inheriting any. Thla law Is na when the boot pro toe torn strike on
naturally not popular with the Indloa n tiled subway, must all lie familiar.
who aee their brothers
mate with There tire knockers with looo hinges
Americans and other aliens, and would that doeceud botlmea ami rout tbe
fulu hnve the same liberty. Occasion
mun with handbills. Hy way of comally norraudau ulrls renounce their pensation there ure mullled kuockort
birthrights for love's take, hut nt ti
rule tho charms ot penniless muldens
nre not tulllclent for youiiK men to
them for wlvos, and thus ninny
glrlt nre doomed to tingle hloattttlnoM
lu Herniudtt simply by the law of tho
laud.
n
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Unrly Hprlna I'lowera.
A correspondent of Vleks MasjAtlne
explains bow branches of tlowaty
shrubs and fruit trees, such aa lilac
and i berry and peach, plum and apv'w,
can ha made to bloom If rut and
brought Into the house In February or
March and plnced In a vase of water:
t'ut good alsml bianchea from the top
of tbe bush.
as to be sure to get
the. n him Itief will IiIuumm lini iIiam
In vaaeo or fruit Jars with plenty of
water In a warm, aunnj window; n
little charcoal or ammonia In the water
will heat) It nweet, aa well at ba a
far tbe plant. In two or three
daya tbe leaf buds will open, whsn the
buds will show. In an incredibly short
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CAMWAY.

According to the belief of the Anna-wile- s
this new redeemer has rlseti
from tin' dead and Is now tbolr protector In heaven. Tha name of this
lattor-dasartor is
and he
was barn In Antiam. south of Tonkin.
say
The naod Aunnmlles, howeicr,
that he was not born at nil, hut that
he fall straight from heaven. A French
roslilont aa deeply Interoatod In the
boy, and he was
young heaven-bor- n
sunt to Alglera to u educated at the
Frenchman's expellee. To the surprise
of the Freurh tho natives fairly worg
shiped
after he waa again
umang
sly young man waa
Tbe
them.
u
of
Hhavlnir
Klu. the llrst to take advnntaue
War IhtHied by th
of tha suby
the
The war which was caused
of his countrymen, and It
abavlng ot a king was that between perstition very
long before he had a
not
l.ouis VII. ot France and Henry Duke wai
who actually
numerous followlna
ot
Aujou.
after
Normandy.
Count
of
In oprn rcwilt against the
out
broke
Archwards Henry II. of Borland. Tho
authorities and demanded tbe
bishop of Rouen decreed that no oho French
should wear long hair upon their
heads or china under tbe penalty of
being excluded from tbe church all
their Uvea, and not being prayed for
after death. loula VII- - thought It a
matter of conscience to submit to tho
archbishop's decree. Hit wife, Uleanor
of Aqultalne. rallied him upon his appearance, and chararterlMd ber husband "itt a monk rather than a monarch." The wlaunderataHdlug oh the
subject Increased, and In consequence
tbe warrlage was dlaaolvtd lu t IBS.
Uefore six weeks bad elapoed the queen
bestowed her hand upon Henry. Duke
of Normandy and Count of Anjou. and
Ixiuls bad the mortification of seelni;
the broad dona Ina be bad Juat lost pass
Into tbe ham'a of a rival and hostile
family. Almost Immediately after the
marriage louls made an attack oa
A MONDOL1AN MNMIAll.
Normandy, and from henceforth for
It was
nearly too yearn aroee tfcote bloody and coronation of their leader.
devastating war, In which It Is said found ueceteary lo execute a numbor
that upwards of three millions of of the mere violent participants. Hut
Frenchmen loat their lives. All this this only fanned the flame of fanatiwas offended cism, and .t wai Anally determined to
; baaaute an archbishop
hlwwelf and to dewith a hairy race, because a King not apprehend
only shaved his chin but bit crown, capitate him.
and because bis wife looked upon him
It Is often more beneficial o a man
aa ridiculous In consequence.
tp remind him of something he knows
NectasUy taty Know no law, but It It i'jati to tell him something he dwint
knovT.
aauleaa ta appeal from tatr decree
Union Pacific system. At the mul of
three yearn be was olacttd president
of the Toledo, St. Unit & Kautaa
City road, than president of the "Nickel Plate" line and lastly president of
the Uke Shore & Michigan Southern.
He is, as may e gathered from hit
record, a thoroughl) efficient railroad
olll-- ir
and knows tha Intricacies of the
It In
hualucss lu every dsKtrtmoiit.
nendleas to add that Mr. Culluway will
be tbe head man In the active work
ot the groat Vanderbllt system of rail
roads.
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From the New Yurk Poet:
The
Congo railway from Matadi to Stan
ley Pool, which wtll provide the means
at transport between those iwluta on
the Congo, between which lutvlBatlon
Is
It made Impossible by cataract,
now practically completed. This it the
llrst railroad In central Africa and It
hi oxected to create a revolution In
the condition of the Congo Free state.
Hitherto the conveyance of the exist
lug commerce through tbe barrier re
glen between tbe moot eastern port on
the lower Congo and tbe resumption
at navigation In Stanley Pool has been
effected ou men's backs, considerably
more than 100,090 loads having been
conveyed each season. After several
surreys the length of the projected
line was reduced from l to 30 kilo
meters, or about NO IDuglleh mile
Ot this distance Sou kilometers are at
the present moment actually con
airucted. The moat dIMcult part of
the line wai nt Palabeila, a short dlt
tance out ot Matadi, where a series of
tuHnels and cuttings through seven
teen or eighteen miles of rocky bar
rler had ta he made with dynamite.
With this exception the constructors
hove sought to avoid rather than over
eome natural obetacles, and the sluit
osltles ot the Hue In Its first section
There are eight
are remarkable.
bridges, averaging fifty or sixty yards
In length, but those aoroes the Ngoaga
and Inkltsl are twite that length
There are ten Intermediate stations, of
which I.utu, Kimpeset, inkltsl and

which strike as though they fall on
Hvenlug
India rubber.- - New York
Journal.
The lllilHip' Juke.
Ulthop Short, who held the see of
St. Asaph, occasionally put questions
to candidates for ordination that apparently had no connection with the
discharge ot the parochial duties.
One sueh queatlon was, "Which has
the greatest number of legs cat or
no eat?" At might be expected, thlt
created a titter, but the bishop
the question, und desired someone tu solve the problem. At last one
of the candidates, smiling, said:
"I
should think, my lord, a oat." "No,"
retorted the bishop, "there you aro
wrong, for a eat has four legs and no
cat hat flvo."
No girl can write an effective love

letter aad chew gum at the tame

I

How Chinese I'lrates Are IllapatrtieH.
They make ihort work of p lento n
China. A few manthi ago a vessel in
eharro of Chung Kwel the Ron of a
wealthy merchant at Blnisnpore, while
on Ita way to Canton, wai seised and
run wound by pirates, and looted of
ita full cargo of silks and money. Tito
Canton authorities Immediately nt a
Kunbont down tho river, and the p.
ratea, twenty In number, were captured.
They were taken In triumph to San
1'Ihk, near Canlon, and were condemn
ed by n mllltnry tribunal, and behead
cd In the course of n fow hour.

A CHKEnFUL WOMAN,
CASSIDY A BAD MAN.
rrem The Uemoerai, llraill. IndUna.
Rrarr woman cannot l e beautlfnl tint a
eheerfal face often iiippllea the leflUncT. tKADtin
OP A FAMOUS DAND
Hut nooneran Ixtehetrtuland briar Joy to
olliera unlee they bare perfect henlt h. ForOF HUSTLERS.
tunately, iclenro baa placed thU prlcelet
boon within the tenrh of erery woman aa
Vliejr Xiimber rise Itiinilrnl nnd Keep
the following Incident prorpa;
Mr. Amanda IloblriHiu, wlfo of William
four Nlatr In Terror Koine nt llirlr
nolilnaon, farmor nnd etockman, near
Howcarlllo. flay County, 1ml.. la thirty-tw- o
Crime .gnlnt Imiv Ablillng Oltlim.
year old and hod for levoral yean been
of llir Nmillinrsl.
In declining health and deanilent.
For
thrco monthi rlie waa not only unable to
attend to liar ilomaitloilutlaa but too feeble
UTCM" Cnwllly I
to lt up and alraut.
ahe It In iwk1
n Imd man. lie I
honltti and able to attend tn her lioiuelioU
nlTnlra. Hhe relate her eiparlance aa folthe wnrat man In
low
four (Into. Tlieee
"We met by chnnta In tbo oholr,"
"I wn afflicted with female trouble! and
state nre Utah.
told the tenor, of the soprano, "and I waa In a dellrnte atate of health. 1 lust my
appetite, (trew thin and waa greatly deliepo to meter again."
Colotadn, I dn ho,
pressed. After taking tarloua remedlee
nnd Wyoming, and
benefited I wn Induced by a
Corn, eontaloupo, chickens, cherries, withouttobelne Ur.
when the four govWllllama' l'ink l'lllt.
try
friend
oaune contentment.
in
ernor met In
"Early
the summer
ret conclave rernidenio doos not begot pauporlira, of 1W7 1 prfur
cently It wn
nor conservatism chaos.
ocured fire
boxosof tham
the pur note of de
and before
ciding upon it plan of comiwtRn against
Ill- - llritlli llnlr.
flnlshlnK the
tho most notorious outlaw the west hn
ti
Whlln It la quite true Hint the
second box I
ever had to cope with. The achieveof doiitft from malaria tin an
beran to lm- ments of Jesse Jamo and hi followtiause l
roMM tloiially small, f rore and by
be timet had
er pale Into tawdry Inalgnlflennee
J'ot physicians nre thoroughly con- taken
the Are
those of "Hutch" Caasldy nnd hi
vinced that It cutiFesmtilndlesofafittal
tioxca I wae
800.
For several yeara In fact, over
Ro
able
character, nml begets dnuttorous tier-vo- MllflllS. to HIV
since the live stock commission drove
prostration. This malady- Is erad- usual work
A PHtitm Uoon.
the Wyoming rustler out of business
icated und prevented by Hoi tetter's and stopped tnklnir the pills.
fitoiiineli Hitter.
"Our ifauuhter Anna, twalre year old, In not "Hutch" hn proven n thorn
waaalso amTcted with decline and debility. In tho flesh of the authorities of the
seaniNl to be liloolla end four state In which he enrrle on hi
Pbo lust .
Hall player who pilfer buses aro
had no nmbltlou. Hhe took two boxes of the operation,
cheered.
lie Ita laughed the milipills and they rottored her appetite, aided
digestion and brought color to her chteka. tia to tcorn. Sheriff and doputlea he
Tn dire t'linatlpntlm 1'iiretar.
Hhe I now In the best of health. 1 think regarda with pity and contempt. He
Tae Caiearel Cundjr Cathart. We or 0c Dr. Wllllama fink 1'llla for l'ale 1'eoplo the I n power
unto himself. After the
1ft .C. C. full In cure, ilrufiflali refund money,
boat medicine we erer bad In our family and
recommend them to all needing a remedy ordlnnry methods of hunting outlaw
In the mlilat of life we nre In debt.
for toning up and rebuilding a shattered had been trlml unsuccessfully It waa
eyatem."
decided Hint drastic moans must be
No dlacoTery of modern time has proved employed. Hewnrd
Character, not crest, li the true Amer- such
have been repont-edl- y
h blessing to womon aa Dr. Wllllama'
ican standard.
offered for "Hutch" Cnssldy, dead
l'ink l'lll for fala l'eopln. They restoro
strength nnd health to exhausted women or nllvo, and after oach fresh outbreak
when every effort of the physician prove
El ml I'm Catarrh Cnre
Inunavailing. These vegetable pills era those Towards have heon Invariably
! taken Internally. Price, 75a
everywhere rceugnlred n speoltlo for dis- creased. If all the offer which hnra
been made from time tn time hold
eases of tho blood nud nerve.
Cold coffee often causo ane'a blood
good, t ho slayer of "Hutch," would be
lmlToona,
like
lly
aamctlme
l'oet.
to boll.
entitled to upward of 110,000 In blood
lilRb and accomplUh nothing.
money. Hut the reward have proven
Mrs. AVtnalott-- a ( oil lint Hj rnp
rst rniUrauiaohiBi MtftMni'i-Colorado iia many women and a aa futile at have the efforts of the
.mi,
Mite, alta'l SMB. i UTM iimI roll, M reBIa a Ulltl Manltou.
nillltla and the deputy sheriffs. And
War produce both woa and wittl- - that la why Uov. Wells of I'talt. Gov.
'lit atorekcopor who trio to make
Adatna of Colorado, Uov. Hlcharda of
you buy ono article whon jou aik for ctl).
Wyoming and Clov. MeunenberK of
another, cures miii-for n fow cent
Nii.To-IInfor llflr Cem.
Idaho got their heada together to. r
r.
Moody
for
of profit than
gnlnliiif h
(luaraateed tobaemi habit cure, make waak
what could be don. Just what the
men strong, blooil pure. atte. tl. All drugyiaM,
Tnki our trwlu ulaewhere.
ratnlt of their conference waa liaa not
A rain beau ta one who vlilta hit girl trttn divulged. "Hutch"
Ileo'a Cure for l iinaotiipllun in our only
and hla bauds
drlxily evening.
Mre. (
ttlcallelae for eimgna Biol rulila
nre the outgrowth at the rustler of
(
UO
4
HP
Hells,
Mh eve.. Denier. ol.. Not. h,
six year ago. Since then they have
Nhake Into Tour Shoe.
Ileptitatlon make frlenda; character
a powder for tho broadened their field and Increased
Allen'a
their number. It la no Idle boast to
keeiM them; Iwth are dealrable.
feet. It cure painful, molten, (martini; feet nnd Instantly take tho allng say tlmt the loader of these notorious
Oon'l lobireo an and Smoke Tour Life At.
out of corn und bunion. It' tho band ha BOO man nt hi hock nud
To quit totwreo eaallt and larerer. be tng
o
grontcct comfort dltcovery of tho nge. cnll. Their doprodntlon are upon a
netlr. full of IK- - nerie ami vigor, lake
th'.t uiako weak men Allou'a
tlae. the
y
scnlo never boforo reached In tho
o
makes tight-fittin- g
.
Mk.
or
Curesiiaran-le4tl.
etronc AilltugBlt.,
of frontier crime. All tho condia certain
Ilooklet and sample true.
or now hoo feel caiy. It
Address
burllnv Itemed Co.. Mileage or Now York.
euro for awcatlng, callou.i and hot, tions nre favorable to them.
They
norvoua,
feet. Try It to- know every foot of tho vast torrltory
Too many cook spoil the broth, and tired, Sold by achlnx
all drugglita nnd thoo In which they operate, taking In, ns It
day.
their temper.
tore, lly mall for SSc In itatniii. docs, tho wildest and most Inaccessible
There may be Var ami rumor of War, but Trial package KIIUQ. Addrois, Allen portion of four stntis ICvcry man of
our ilurltr.it llnln I able muv alekrn anit ille S. Olmited, U Hoy, N. Y.
them I thoroughly familiar with fronI'owderei.
Tksiiiina Alda l)!etlpu,
tier llfo In It rougher phases. The
uaually
Practical
farmers
raise
better
Dowel
the
tnafaei
and
Jtfiulau.
tmhlng crop than
force are subdivided Into live bands,
theoretical one.
oach controlled by Ita own leader, with
Too much beer aomctlmei haitcna the
Ileailoi-ti'Julckljr Cared.
Caasldy a tho supremo power.
The
undertaker' bier.
Dr. Davit'
never fall, 23o outlaws now practically control tho
region extending from
A candle
not u worse subttltuto iparsoly settled
llenutr li lllonit Heap,
Wj timing
southwesterly
dean blood inrana a clean ikln. No beauty for unll;ht thun aro cortuln obicuro central
through northwester
Colorado and
Cathartic nrtiulu for i;ou(ln that huvo a
without It. Cetrarett, Candy
d
clean yotir Mood anil keeps It clean, by
Utah, nnd almost to i.io Arizona line.
and l(tltlmuto
iiopulnrlty,
wlrrlnir up the lary liter ana driving all lm- nud murderous band conMnrnuilltiR
from the body, llrvln
to Don't lot any torokecHr drculvo you,
Iitirllle plinplra,
duit their raid without restrain The
boll. blntehei, blaokhiMila,
sod that
theft of live stuck run Into the millions,
bilious rompleslon hj taking
Kdurnt Vmir lluwel Willi Cnsearels.
IWaret. Ix auly for ten rents. .Ml ilrui;-ClCandy Cathartic, cure constipation fororer. llnnchmen aro murdered and driven
lUc,
JAc,
5Ue
Guaranteed.
latUfaitlon
10c !Wv. 1ft' I I fan. tliugk'lsta refund money
out of business, and the officers of tho
Our wlaest deed nro often dono when law nro powerless. Tho outlaw ronm
Johmon gram, like n elituder, la hard
the adjneent country nnd smaller setwe foe I wi' arc frittering away time.
to destroy
tlement without molestation. Mnny
settlers purchnso Immunity by extending assistance In various way, and
the robber even attend country dance
occasionally
and other functions,
"shooting up" tho town or Indulging
In other forms of recreation. It Is only
when closely pursued by officers of the
law that they retire to their mountain
"Hutch" Caasldy, however,
retreats.
by reason of the price upon Ills head,
considers the higher altitude more
In tlm nnm
to romemlier when buying Hnranpnrllln Pr.
conducive to his hen.tli and seldom
A ct'b Suraiiiftrillu Iiiih bet n curing ppuplt right nlong for
ventures Into the towns, unless he Is
nearly no yount. Tlmt ia why it la
to lie tlio
making n raid or la surrounded by n
Hiivorc-l;Sttntiimrilla.
It ia tin original anil tho Rtnntlnril.
band of his trusty mwn, In which case
he never feara molestation. Few men
Tin record of tiiu remody ia without n rival, -- n record tlmt
who know him would cars to rotua
ii written in tho blood of tliouanmln, purlliod by its power.
hla Ire. for, although a man of won-il- i
blood
poisoning
from
mast
and
derlng
waa
nuredal.vly
who
"I
i fnl nerve, unlike most men of his
hare contracted tho disease from her: fer I had four Urge tore, or ulcer,
I

To-da.-

pro-Krtlo-

to

bo-fo- ro
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hand, barklncat ench ip Hut Hughes
cotiriderltiR discretion the better part
of valor, had Jumped on his horse nnd
succeeded In making good his estmpe.
Hut the vindictive nature of "Hutch"
Caasldy assorted Itself. He had recognised his asmllnnt, and every member
of the band received instruction
to
be on the watch for him, Hughs loft
the (Ireen river country and It was
not until six month later that ho wa
located, on the north fork of the Powder river, up In Wyoming. Cassldy
was notified and with a ilosen picked
men he reached the ranch where
Hushes waa working. It waa durliiR
the spring rotintl-tip- .
The. two men
met face tn face. Hughes knew what
was coming, and pulled his gun. Hut
lm wasn't quick enough. Casaldy's pistol cracked first, nnd the cowboy dropped from hla saddle with a bullet
through his right eye. "Thafa the way
I serve any d
d skunk that tries to
shoot me In the back," remarked Cassldy. "If any of his friends want to
take up tho quarrel I'm ready."
llut If the dead cowboy had any
friend they failed ta reepond. "Hutch"
Cassldy was well known, nnd It wasn't
safe to pick quarrel with him. flu he
rode away with bis escort, rurslng tho
cowboys for a pack of cowardly coyotes.
Cattle stealing Is the chief
source of Income to Cassldy nnd his
followers. One company nlone in central Utah has Inst 2.000 head during
tho past two years, worth, nt the present prices, 180,000. These were driven
through Colorado and Into New Mexico. It Is In driving these stolen cattle
from one stole to another nnd out of
tho country that their system of cooperation Is beneficial,
llowover. any
operation tlmt promises adventure nnd
flnnnelal reward la never overlooked.
Trains arc held tip, express companies
and bank are robbed, and even Individuals whon known to have money
In their iMtssesslon, are relieved nf their
possessions In true road agent style.

THE DAWN OF WOMANHOOD.
Earnoot Wordo From Mrs. Plukhnm to Mothers Who Hnvo Daughter,
and n Lottor From Mrs. Dunmore, oi' f3omor?Ulo, Mass.
Tho advent of womanhood Is frnHybt with ilnngora whloh even careful
inntiier too otten neglect.
tine of llm danger to n younir woman la belated
" The Illy droop, on Ita stem and dies
Wfore Its bounty Is unfolded!" or sho may linvo en
tered into tho erfectlon of womanhood
with little npjmrrnt Inconvenience or
disorder of health, llntsuddonly tho
menses entirely ceafce.
Motlior. pubcrlu malady Is tnhlnsf
hold of your daughter, nml quick
consumption tnny follow Tnbo It
ntnnt steps to produce regular
1

Lydtn U. IMnlthnm'a Ycgetnblo Com
pound is certain to assist naturoto
form her rculnr duties, procure It at
nticci incro nro volume of testimony from
irratefnt mothers who have hnd their
dauKlitcra' health restored by Its use.
It personal ndvlca la desired, write
quickly to Mrs. l'lnkham, at Lynn, Mas.
It will be plvcn you without eharcre. and
It will be tho advice of abundant
and success,
Head the fallowing from Mrs. Cium.Efl
HfNttoitK, 10S Fremont BL, Winter Hill,
rkitncrvlllc, Mnss.!
' 1 was In pain day nnd nlfjhtt my doctor
did not scctn to help tne. I could not seem to
Und any relief until I took I.ydla K. Plnkhara'a
Vcfjrtnblo Compound. I had Inflammation of tho womb, n bearing-dowpain,
and tho whites very badly. Tho pain was so Intense that I could not sleep at
night. I took I.ydla K. Pinkhntu'a Vegetable Compound for r fow months,
and ntn now all right. lie fore that I took morphine pills for my pnlusi that was
a great tuUtakc, for tho relief was only momentary and the effect vile. I am
to thankful to be relieved of my sufferings, fur tho pains I had wero something
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terrible."
LydlnD.PInkhnm'iVcgctablcCompoundinWonmn'sRcnuaj
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Prepared on
sclentine principles, by men who have had years of
experience In fancy laundering. It
restores old linen and summer dresses
to their natural whltonessaud Imparts
n beautiful and Instlug fliiKh. Tho
only starch that is perfectly harmless,
Contains no arsenic, alum or other Injurious substnnco. Can bo used even
for a baby powder.
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I daetured for a lung time, both by external
break out un my person.
application and with rnrioas blood medicine; bat In spite of all that 1
uUI do, the sore
rcr)aed six bottles of
would not heal. At last I
AVer's S.vsnpsrllla, thinking I would ;lv It a thorough trio).
Before the
tit bottle had been talon, tho ulcers ere healed, the skin sound and
natural, nnd my health better than It had been for year. I have been
wll ever sinre. I had rather have one buttle uf Dr. J. ('. Ayer1 Sarsapa-ilithan threo uf any other kind.'' Mrs. A. V. Taylob, Esglevale, N. Dak.
a

Get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
SiXSiiSSiiSSiiii
Worth Double tho Price of the Best
Chain Bicycle.

ftI 7

Bevel-Ge- ar

Chalnless Bicycles
"HUTCH" CAWIDY.

Makes Hill Climbing Easy.

claaa, be Is poasuaasil af a fwrfel temper. Sometimes it geU btytjrul control, and than ha throws all eautlOH

That Is tho verdict of those who have ridden them. Call on almost
any Columbia dealer and try one. It won't cost you anything.

Wc continue to innk,c tho boat clinlu whoelt in the world.
We iim the wime mat or iia anil the Mint) cunt In building Columbia Chain Wheel- tlmt wn do with the Chulnless.
1

-

to the wind and beeomsa utterly reek-les- s.
About four years sp,o he waa
shot at from ambush near CI raw n river
by a cowboy
known aa "llackey"
Hughes, whose only object was to st-- !
cure the reward offered by the state
authorities of Utah. The bullet kiert-'tho lube of bis ear, and the blood
tr.'unilug down bis face acted upon
f'nasldy as a red Hag might to a
d
bull. "Hutch" waited for twnn-- ,
t minutes, and then the ruwbny hot
the outlaw'a hor-- , which had been
fsising la the open That waa more
than Hutch" Lould stand. Throwing
mutton to the wind, he ran toward the
clump of fausbta, wltb a pistol la aieh
d

Columbia Chain Whoola,
Hartford Bloyolos

Vodctte BUyolss.

,

f78.
,

.
00.
840, 530.

mad-(Kue-

Machines and Prtcct Quarantoo.

POPE oWG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
'
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About n year ago "Hutch" Cassldy and
"Hilt" Ferguson, onn of his trusted
lieutenants, dashed Into tho town of
Price In broad daylight, held up tho
paymaster of tho coal company, and
rodo off with $8,000 before tho crowd
of bystanders realised what had happened. This Is but a sample exploit.
Hank robberies aro but side Issues
with them merely Incidental to their
grand, chief occupation of cattle stealing. It a victim resists or an urtlrer
pursues, murder Is regarded ns a professional duty, to bo cheerfully performed, but thoy nre not given to wanIn soveral Instances
ton slaughter.
foolhardy olllcer who have Invaded
their stronghold have been disarmed,
dismounted and sent home.An Instame
of this kind occurred Just after the
raid on the coal company nt l'rli-Tdeputies traced Cassldy and Fi'i
guson to the lair at Itobbers' Itmiat
They were fully twenty-fou- r
hours behind, and their approach waa known
long before they arrived at the narrow
trull leading up Into the rendezvous
Cassldy wits In n Jovial mood, and h
cqncAlved that It would be more fun
to en pi ii re the deputise and make aport
of them than to kill them. So he a
accordingly. The 'deputies were about
half way up the trail when. Just at a
bend around a sharp point of ma-ths- y
heard the sharp command ir
"Hands up!"
A half doze.", guns were staring them
In the fnco not twenty imces awn)
The deputies realised that not to obey
mount sudden ilenlh. Up went theh
hands. Cuasldy stepped up to them
roaring with laughter.
"You're a couple af fine dubs to om
and catch traceable
eltliens. ain't
you?" he cried, "(limine your gun
Here, Hurk." calling tn one of his men.
"search those tendorfset. nnd It the) e
got any tobacco you can keep It "
Tho outcome uf It wa that the depu
ties, relieved of everything but their
clothing, wore bound hand and foot to
their burses, conducted to the foot of
the pass, and sent about their business.
To add to their dlseomllture, a rudely
scrawled note was pinned an ths breast
of each, which read:
"We are Deputy Sheriffs, Sent Out
to Capture Hutch Cassldy and His
Clang.
VHen!eml Send Us Home."
He Utirurrril Oiilmi.
A young man lately went west, as so
many do, to seek hla fortune In the
gold and sliver dletrtct. says I.lppln
coifs Magaslne. Thousands were
dreaming of the gold and silver veins
and of the wealth of Moule C'rlsto or
llut this fellow, after
at Oroeaus.
looking about blm, took a cool surtey
of the food poeslbilitles of this roun
try for one year. And he discovered
that the market would be short on
that homely vegetable, onions. Ro In.
set to work and bought up oninm.
In ftwt. he cornered onions. And in
r,,r
less than two years he made
tune of over if.ooo.ooo.
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MTHE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK,"

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE
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iim i Ur. M. A.Hliiiiiinn
Liter Ieillrlnn 10 year,
stid nnd It a crest ileal
better
than "7..tlln's
llfRiilatot" and "II lack
lirauctit." It liai trfi ii of
Kteat loinefll tn inr
Niece ilurlni tlielr
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The
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ft forty ami rlllT.
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snl(len Hasina of heat, fullness in Site bend,
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moie ronatant caro and wstcbtal lender
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and itrenslben her. The boirele
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where the land to he watered and the
water were nearby. IJut later, when
n
the marvelous successes of the
farmer became Kenerally known,
law amount or aggregated capital
under rorpotaie management were In
vented In the construction of cxpenslvo
systems which have overcome by beginning method groat physical
and brought water from long
distances to the redemption of vat
area which now await but the hand
of the farmer to be covered with
and happy home. In no portion of the arid region are these extensive systems more common than
In t'tah and Idaho, where favorable
climatic condition, the plenitude of
water and the rare fertility of the eoll
conspire to make farming by trrlgn-lio- n
certain of tucrew. Along the entire line of the Oregon Short I.lue railroad, which extend fram eotithorn
I'lan through Idaho and Into .Montana,
then, eyotem are In iicceeeful operation, lly these ayitem.i witter I
to former nt a nominal annual
rental. Million of aero In each of
these new itaie are tun mnde available for settlement. In many place
In this 'great country land nan yet be
Irrl-natio-

IT IS MOSTLY

DONE DV
THE LAND.

til

llrl(tlMMI

I'MWCM

Of

IflM-QATIN-

Vmi n

H

Himll; Turnr.l MUh Into the tlsnlrn
Hxtt nf the AlnorlOitn Oimt litrnt , n
lualrMrtlf lleaerlptliin.

(Alt

INt IMit.)

dim-culli-

pro-ilurti-

Without taking any very great lib-- i
Hy wlttt the truth III old mint.
"One half of the we rlil doe not know
low Him oilier half liven." may be paraphrased to
of the world
doe not know how the other half
farme.
Kant of the Itocky Mountains, where
the Unds are level niul the fortune
of the (arm nre determined by the
yearly rulufwll -- the farmer line but a
tint conception of the method which
obtain la the business of practical agriculture In the arid district of America, where the farms are In the valley among the mountains himI the
farmer water hi crop at will from
Irrigation ranal.
In teed time and
read--one-h- alf

fur-nlab-

I
a fertile valley. Theie valley wild
ernong the mountains, whloh not only
protect thtn from the rigor of winter but environ them with the snowy
peak
which guarantee the nummir'i
water supply. Thero Is still land In
thnto valley yet tin tilled -- enough to
furnish farm for ninny thousands.
Keen from their surrounding mountain
side thoy prosent picture of pastoral
beauty nttch a Ihn world elsewhere
doe not have. Prom their center to
their extreme limits they are checkered
with farm and tinted with color
varying from the deep green of tho
ttlfft lo the golden hues of
growing
ripening' grain.

stntchlng of limbs without giving a summit he' a dead man, Kow, I knew
neighbor personal offense.
what It Is to rough It. Why, onco I
When at the first meal the passenlived on a loaf of bread for a week, nnd
80ENE8 AND INCIDENTS OF A ger were herded together Indifferently jr. I thought th thing ovor pretty
In the dlnlnr. room you saw In tho carefully uatoro I started out. I hail
VOYAQK.
countenance of varying nationalities enough euure to know that It wu no
In the varying dialect
nnd you
Job for a weak man."
A TM by Hie Utirrrxpnntlent or m Nt
nnd broken tongue tho evidence of
You were bound to mttt n number of
York
Mini 1'llgrliiit Will
cosmopolitan nature of the crowd, passengers Illustrative ot the single
the
Tell All About TlirmmUr
Th Man and you observed by their manners kind of madness which will affect all
Yflm Is Out fur "The NtuBV
nnd the directness with which they latd classes. My roommate wu icarcely a
hand on the dish ot food that they de- conservative family man. Ho wa out
Dyea, Alaska, Correspondence New sired thet. with few exceptions, thoy for tho "stuff," and not for gold, ho
York Pre: When the pilgrims of wero roughly cosmopolitan nl thai.
said; or, In other words, h was going
matinee
put on n bravo front
The exceptions, which were, In truth, only as far a Bkoguay or Dyea, not to
they do not In tho least docclve the finishing touch of cosmopolitanism, the Klondike It Is a weakness of the
the agents of the throe or four oamo to the mountains, and the moro pilgrims to tell you about themselve.
first-clasteamer
that ply be- gently bred tondorfect wore soon simu- Thoy feel that thoy have becomo tho
tween I'uget Hound nnd Alaska.
If lating the Klondike form with soma proporty ot tho world, and they mako
you offer an agent a deposit ho spurns success. Common physical surroundthe world their confidant From tho
It. He Is too busy, ho says, to mako a ings are a great social leveler. and tho upper berth came tho detail of an amnote or such dotnlls on hi book. He neglect of one's razor n greater soolal bitious plan ns aooti as I entered tho
asks you either to pay for the ticket In leveler. Three ton of freight could be stateroom for the night.
full or else ho will rcsorvo It for you
on your word until three daya before
sailing. If you do not appear thon
why. thero nro other who will be glad
enough of It. If you complain that the
steamer Is late, that you cannot afford
lo spend n wholo day waiting to hnvo
your bnggnge checked, ho scornfully
tells you to trausfer your patronage to
other steamers, which demand large
deposits and never sail at all. As he
look you fjjrly In the eyo you know
tUaTyVu nro beaten, and' you admit as
much by your actions.
Our steamer was billed to sail on
Wednesday. Ily Friday morning tho
agent had written In pale chalk for the
benellt of the paesengera an announcement that she would sail on tho morrow at 3 n. m. Uy daylight Seattlo
was witnessing tho customary sight of
C00 passengers seated upon their luggage waiting for It to be checked,
d
them was n long row of teams
hmded with bolnted frcl; 'it nnd sldos
ot beef.
AlltlONAl T8 OOINO AUOAHD.
At 8 o'clock two in tm began the work
of checking. They were enorgotlc, but
"Uod burn It!" a voire oxolalmod. t
Independent, ordering Hint tho long carried In tho steamer's bathrooms.
Hoard wero allowed freedom In order looked up to see a long chin beard,
i mvan baga which tho pilgrims use
to protect the face from the cold. very blnck eye and a nightcap. "Uod
in iiend of trunks for the more porsonnl
wore the universal garment,
burn It!" the voice continued. "Havo
p otions ot their outfit bo tnV.cu Into Sweaters
lly the time wo reached Juneau all you got n fishing rod?"
staterooms.
Woll might a fut passengers
their
wcro on a basis of equality,
When he ascertained that I had no
passenger with five, or six such bags
wero fishing rod ho nt once nsccrtnlnod tunt
so far as general appearance
ask where he should sleep. The bag- concerned,
and then the mountain may I had uo fishing net.
gageman did nut tako time tn reply,
be said to have at least nodded to the
but hurrlod awny. Aftor tho baggage
"Uod bum It! I know It," ho arled,
minority In the mutter of tho ornngo
up. "I've got It all figured out.
rising
ciime the dogs, led by or lending tho spoons.
Tho majority nover deserted
pilgrims who owned them, nnd the
ornngo spoons far a single moment. It the samo with you a everybody
the
sides of beef, which were hung from
tdso. Don't you know there's fish In
If thoy labor as faithfully and energetthe ceilings of tho decks In such numically with pick nnd ehovol In tho tho Yukon nnd nil them other streams
you do.
bers ns to Impede tho opening of tho
Hut you
Kloudlko thoy deserve the reward up there? MehbcIt.
Nope!
Hut In
siateroom doors. Alnskn must be fed. which they expect.
didn't think of
Skaguay nt tho last minute the wholo
and tho fresh meat for Its Increasing
A grout mining onglnoor was remindwill want rods nnd nets, nnd
whlto population I additional freight, ed
he was only common dirt, after caboodle man
which tho stoomshlp companies euro all,that
tho
hcro'u
that'll hnvo 'em to soil,
apwhen an
for In an original manner.
"Think you'll do I've got W00 worth with mo. All I'll
nsked:
proached
and
Once nil things animate and Inanito do to get $2,000 for the stock
your own packln' over the summit or havo
Is
to get alongside thnt trail nnd
mate hooked for passage wcro aboard,
dcrncd Injuns?" On enyJust
one
o'
hlro
them
to tho fellers: 'Wouldn't you llko
tho onlookors, who have come to tho
a mess of fresh fish, eh, about tlmo;
pier out of curiosity or for aaddor reayou'vw been llvln' on bacon nnd Hop- sons, closed around tho gangway, lly
common accord the women, already
Jacks for three mouths.' 1'vo brought
some trout up from Portland on Ico, to
called "Klondike widows," get Into tho
uliow 'am the kind they'll catch. You
front rank.
They look up Into tho
can bet I'm atono on that Idea. It ain't
confident faces of tho mon on tho deck
simple enough for tho crowd."
above, murmur "Oood-byo?- "
nnd watch
the vessel until It In far out Into the
After thus unbosoming himself I
Btream. until hnuilkorcfilcfs become
feared 1 should have hi in on my hand
speck and specks nro blotted out
for tho voyage. Hut ho was over seekThere Is shouting, there Is cheering. '
ing new frlonds. At any moment ho
thero Is glumour. nnd to follow the
would blow Into tho room for tho
wait of six months, a year, perhaps
wind was strong-a- nd
aftor treating n
two years, witnout regular mall comstranger nnd tolling the stranger tho
munication, for tho outcome, of n hazgreat secret, he would blow out again
ardous venture, ending porhap In unin search ot another confidant. On tho
heralded death holding It secret In
third day out ho suddenly appeared
mystery
which heightens misery
the
alnuo and greatly dojected.
fflA
with Muttering hope and fear for month
"Dad burn It!" ho said. "I'vo Just
on mouth.
met another feller that's got my Idea,
Not a few pilgrim nro leaving famiand more rods nud net than me."
IMPORTANT 1'A88NUII18.
lies at home unprovided for tin I ess stir-co- s
On the fourth dny ho was hlmsolf
should almost Immediately re- board wero two "Yukoners" (men who
ward their sacrlllres. The wive nro have been to tho Klondike), nud these again. "I says to tho other fellow,"
he explained, "there's only two ot us,
pilgrims of mndnea at heart a woll. dispensed advice among the passenger
They cannot resist taking a rltanec at about what to wear, what to oat and Compatltluu'tl ruin us; n monopntySi
the luxury attendant upon wealth. Hut the value of claims. Always tho tnlk the thing. I sold out tu hlui for 20 por
the Infatuation Is not limited to the was ot such things, nnd the recital of cent proltt."
After we left Juneau he was fairly
poor and lowly alone, .lust before the liersoual experience which showed tho
gungplnuk was pulled up the wife of nil capacity of the reciter to undergo any bursting with a now seorot.
"1'vo struok Homothlng that boat
passed me a letter for her hardship. The old men aald thero wn
husband, who Is near Circle City. Hhe nothing llko being hardened to rough- rods and nets nil hollow," he wild. "Met
had not heard from him or he from ing It, nntl being cured of roltlshness. it teller back thore lu Juneau, an' a
Tho young men said that the old men soon a he seen me I said he wa a
her for three months.
That night the steamer lay at the probably preferred n grave In a strange rustler, und ho aald I was one. Wa
laud to one nt home, ltach one, In or- formed n partnership on tho spot. Ho
pier In Tneoma, nud tho
of the donkey engine taking on der to be sociable or to engago a says there's nothing llko building homton upon ton of outfits hammered tho stranger In conversation, would point os In Sknguay. Two mon ami ono
own put up four lu a woek, and
sleep out of sensitive hcuds until 4 out no mo pnssengor whom ho was sure
o'clock In tho morning. At Victoria, wn physically unite ununited for 'he- got 1 50 nplcco fur 'am. All you need
Is a llttlo tar paper nnd a few boards."
A humpbacked,
1). C., an nlrondy overloaded hold rework before them.
Ho and his "pardner" spent tho evenceived still more freight. ICvery berth pale little mnu ot past middle age
ing In tho stateroom, making compuwas taken nnd the capacity of the touched me on the shoulder nud said
steerage had been Increased by a pro- "Do you notice that fut fellow lu the tation ot future prolltH with a lead pou-c- ll
on the washbowl.
cess of crowding which admitted of uo red sweater? If ho trie to climb the
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WHY THEY WORK DIVIDED.
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Tlirlr Own t'ntinrleiirrn.
From the Washington Star: "On one
occasion." remurkod the nlilo journalof
ist, "I wn down In the mountain
Tnnneesoe. where everything Is prlml-tlvand on Sunday I attended a Hap-tiehureh. where, much to my tir
prise, tho women were Mealed on one
side of tho house and the men on the
other. I hail never Recti anything of
In

t

e,

nt

lie-hin-

TiuuJU

VHAU-OM-

ouciiAim showing mmtiATioN imvin:n.
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harvest the work of these two clnases
Is practically
of agriculturist
the
aaae. Hut In the Interim-duri- ng
the
growing season one In always oppressed with fear of failure while the
other looks forward to the certainty of
a bountiful crop. I.xauilne the crop
ti'iM4ji of these two classes of farm-I'f.ir a period of yeitr and which
do yo'i
tlw ons ted Independ- f I'.' f.intu r In most applicable
en
to 'li nil.' ili,, watches "thu cloud
no Urgr
Hun a mun's hand" and
prii)i th.i' i' iiiiiy overcant the hKIih
ami Hin I iI ohii drink lo hl tlilri
lli-- l
- hi !' tin- - mill who looks to i In'
num'iui'M .mil hi'im in tiii'ir mighty
jinn.i tin iiii liliiK Known ever ilem i
i' Iim lands?
to
I

tnl-In- g

Young

To liriKii.itu

inut

i'HT

g

the I'i'iiit of having liitrodii. ctl
Irrigation nu
lie fulled Hi ill
II"
caiMi'd t i In' roiitiriu ii'd fifty years
ago whir. Halt l.uki' city now stand
- MP- - llrm liriiratlon canal No event
In t!i" lil''"i) of wmti'm colniiixatluii
In It
U no lm"M;.i;t or
From that small
InniiKtio fir good
liMgmnttu' !'i;.iii Dip Irrigation which
n now ruiiiiium to the agriculture
of
nil the w nl' rful empire weet of the
Hockv M jiinialns.
I'rom that first
rami I d veloped the great system
wlii'li rapidly extended over Utah.
Idaho and the adjoining states, and
which now gridiron almoat half of
the 1'nlted State, lu the early stage
of Irrigation development small
were built by the union of the
capital and labor of neighbors nud
systems
These
frleuds
were neceaaarlly Inexjienslve and were
confined to localltlwt where physical
eondltiona were mott favarable and
i

I

n

ays-ter-

I

n

secured under the nets of rongremi. or
It can be obtained from private Individuals or the Irrigation ciiiiipunlcs for
a small sum per acre and upon long
payments at low rule of Interest.
Willi these oppartuultlr
the liiuil
seeker who cannot find lu this dlvore- It y of country watered by these sys- -'
trme n farm of his liking will be Indeed hard to pleaw. If the advantage
enjoyed by the Irrigation fnrui1 nnd
the npnortunltlen for securing fertile
nnd well watered farms ilose to mar-- ,
kct were generull known by the ugrl-- i
uliiirlKtH of the east this announcement would not Htand long lu print,
nnd the cry "there Is no more room"
would soon be heard In t'tah and
Idaho. In thU limited account little
more than a glimpse of what Irrigation I and what it ha accomplished
and can accomplish can be given. In
the region where Irrigation prevail.
Ii Insure not only the tertnlnty of annual crop, but the certainty of perfect development, and the certainty of
market. The first two of these certainties are guaranteed by the faet that
waitr I always at hand ready for use
not billy to stimulate the growth of
the growing grain, but to quench Its
thirst at Just the right time to Insure
The other cerperfect development.
tainty iprlng from the faet that In
the Irrigated region mining, Rnndtlng,
manufacturing and other Industries
distinct from agriculture are extensively carried on and the demand of
that amployed In these, occupations
Insurer to tho farmer the sale of his
produets ipeodlly and nt good price.
Utah nnd Idaho are mountainous
sLttM, but the range are broken and
at the boee of each mountain there
1

"

the kind before, and after tho service
were over spoke about It to one of
the members, whom I knew nultu well.
It's alius been done that
ho
said In explanation. 'Hut why?' I persisted. 'So' to worship Ood accordln'
to our own conscience, na tho constitution pvrvlde.' 'lint sitting on opposite sides of the church dmwn't mnlco
any difference, ,'
It?' 'Don't It.' he
replied with emphasis. 'Well, hit Jls
do. Do you reckon that a man kin sot
over thar alongside uv hi wife whar
he klu nudge him with her elbow
about every one't lu two mlnutea ef ho
begin to wg--- I
any, kin n nmn do
that under them circumstance and
worship (lod accordln' to hut own conscience? Well, not much, nowhar; an'
pertlckler not lu this lis re nmk uv
wood.' The explanation nnd tho supporting argument carried eouvlotlon
beyond nil controversy, and I had uo
more to say lu opposition."
1

Itujt nnd Vrurlitllnii,
scientist who has been
Investigating tho effect of ltoentgsa
rays nu vegetable life conclude Hint
their action I Identical with that of
light. Continuing hi experiments In
the realm of
ho
think he hna discovered that on these
also their action Is similar to that of
light. Vnrlous Investigator hnvo previously obtained negative result, but
these he attributed to tho brief duration at the exposure.
X
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A OKI! AT CANAL.
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chug-chug-ch-

car-pont- or

Ilrllitln In America.
Ilrltlsh landlord am mill to own
30,000,000 nera of land In tho United
State, nu area larger tlmn that ot
Ireland.
"
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